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SENIOR PLAY- 
TUESDAYEVE

**1 wiu! 1 woB'tr Titu or idmw
T* B* Gima By Sdhaal 

Stadeato Taafdaj

“1 WlUl I Won’t!” U the Utl0 of 
the Senior Claes play which will ba 
preaanted in tha High School audl* 
torlum Tueadajr ni(ht of next weak.

**1 WUl! X Won’t” la a  faroa ooma- 
djr in three acta. Anthony King 
(Oordon Suita) calls hlmaalf a 
a  ”ehooolate-fudce doctor” becauaa 
hla work aa medical attendant to 
a  group of healthy ooUaga flrts 
aeaus tdiottc as contrasted with his 
ambition to aatablish a hoapltal for 
crippled children. But Anthony finds 
hla Job more intaraatlng when ha 
atumWaa on a mystery. He la eaUad 
to attend LudBa Owen (Bunlcaltul* 
lane), and ha ramgniaaa that tha 
injured girl la not LuoUa but a 
atranger Imparaonating bar. H a 
M m a that aha ia U idla’s eonalB. 
Joan Btaeeoa (Bnnlaa IfuUeMl.who 
hag antiaanted to the maaguarade to 
earn money for art laaaooB. and that 
Ludla la off attending a forbidden 
pmty.

Caught bg Joan’s pluck and 
charm. Anthony aaatsta in tha lm> 
paraonatlon. thereby Jaapordlalag 
both hla beloved dream of a  hoapt- 
tal and his Immediate Itvailhool. 
For. hoping to win Anthony, one of 
tha eo-ada has persuaded bar father 
to help finance tha hoapltal. and 
aha baa no Intention at feathering 
a  neat for Joan.

It's a play fun of tense I n t a r t  
and smart comedy. The parts are 
all suck ones: Thera's tha dual tola 
of Ludlle and Joan—played by one 
gill, who thus gats a  wonderful op> 
poftunlty to abow bow aha pan por
tray contrasting typea; Oeorgetta. 
(Faye Ifaaaengale) tha colorad aaald. 
Is one of tha moat mvltiiig eomady 
rolaa; there are two smart eo M  
iotas, loyal, toraly Lynn *Fatton 
(Jewel Pitta), and ’ tatnpsaamantal 
Oladya Howard (Margaret Strain); 
the maiaatle grandama. Mra Star- 
cns (Maxlna Jones); tha dtgntfM  
dean of woman (Mary Jana Waath- 
era); an Impressive lawrysi (Bytvea- 
ter Haase): a genial man-aboot- 
town (James Applewhite); a  tah-d»- 
dah man-about-colla#s (A. O Cook) 
and there's Arthur.

There win ba plenty of antar- 
talnment between* acta.

Tha public Is urged to attaodthe 
show. A aman admission fas wdl 
ba charged.

Mistriat In John 
 ̂ Johnson s Case

AERIAL SHOW 
HERE SUNDAY

The jury in tha case against John 
Johnabh. triad for imurder in the 
district oourt in fjuneaa last eraek. 
was unable to agree and eras dis
charged Saturday without having 
reached a  verdict. The jury was di
vided 8 to  4, but there ate conflict
ing reports as 'to  whether the ma
jority in favor of oonvlcUon or 
acquittal. |

Johnson, who la -a^leputy sheriff 
of this county redding at CDonnen,' 
erar charged with klUlng Bunk Beat 
on the highway betsreen CDonnsU 
and* Inmeea one doy last Spring. 
Johnson claimed aeit d e f e ^ .

WeU-KnowB Avlatars WUl Present 
BxhiMtlen ef Plylag Stania, 

Parachute Jaaap

COUNTY SETS 
COnON MARK

Jess Bristow Aerial Shows will 
put on a thrilling exhibition of 
stunt flying and parachute Jump
ing next Saturday and Sunday at

M484 Bales Had Been Olnned Prior 
Te DS3. 1. Cooaty May 

Paa> 85.aaa Mark

Lynn county has already gone 
over tha top this year in the pro
duction of cotton.

B. W
the airport, where they will show ton sUUsUcian for Lynn county, has 
the air-minded Tahoka people just tunushed us the loUowing rep jrt 
bow pretty their city really looks from Wash.ngton under date of

ALL FARMERS 
PAY UP LOANS

Manky gajri PredaeiloD Loan Pay- 
Rave Beached Almost 

188

from the air. I
With the show is Arlie Daven-| 

port, daredevil who has made aU 
Texas gasp with hla skilful para
chute jumps. 1

Barney Bsmuurd. who flies the lit
tle Travelalr stunt plane, baa been 
the star of national air me8ta all 
the country over for the past seven 
years. '1  stunt to show ths safety 
of an airplane in any positon.” h i 
explained to a  representsttive of 
the^ News. ”1 never try any fool
hardy tricks just for exhlb-tton pur-

That there has been a  marvelous 
Holloway, government cot- of business in Tahoka this

Pall must bo evident to aU, but 
possibly aome do not reallae the ax- 
tent of it. As just one example. Jaok 
Applewhite of the firm of H arrs fk 
Applewhite confided to the News 
man a few days ago that thair vol
ume of bualneas during the montha 
of October and November of th s  
year almost equalled th e s  volumi

Igmn county farmers have paid 
off th d r  crop piMuctioa loans al- ' 
most 100 per eant, aceordlng to P. 
P. Murray, the government repra- 
sentfUve for thle dlatriet. More 
than 8100,000 has been paid th 's 
faU on tha 1881. 1888. and 1838 
loaaa. and aO have been paid ex-1 
•apt a  few in the drouth and hall 
dlatncta. I

Mr. Mtturay suggests that asiyona 
in ths county daaliinf to yet make 
a  payment abould do ao through 
hiB bank. |

December 8.
"The tabulation of the card re

ports shows telegraphic summary to 
be correct. There were 60A8I bales 
of cotton, counting round as half 
bales, ginned in Lynn oounty. Iron  
the crop of 1933 prior to Deceoeber 
1, 1933, as compared with 43 379 
balea ginned to December 1. 1 ^ . ”

Several thousand bales have been 
gjined tmcs December 1. and ths 
prospects are now that Lynn coun
ty's crop wJl exceed 83,000 baiee.|
Our former eetimetee of the cix4> In I 
this county have all been too low.!
This breaks all records for Lomn Cettea

Number 17

Work On Lateral 
Roads Is Granted

FEDERAL 
• AID PROJECTS
WTJ laigreve la tera l Beade. Seheel 

Qroande, Make tervey Of 
Baaltsry Ceadltloae

of buHness 
1988. Some

for the entire 
“oome-beck.”

of

TAHOKA GINS 
16,647 BALES

county.
Jees Brtstow ie Texas' favorite 

aviator. The plane ha Is flying ia a 
aounterpart of tha ona In which 
Undberg mad# his faaaoua flight 
aeroaa tha ocean and'oast the steg- 
gerlng sum of 818J)00 to build. It is 
aald. "Bo you sae itk  good.” ha 
grins.

Mlaa Barbara Foote, who does' ~
stunt flying for the troupe, exp'alas * meeting of the Tahoka Oem- 
how aha learned to do her famous Aaeodation held last Friday
loop. T  started to cMnib my atr-

BtlU Ceadag la .

Cemetery Assn.
r « l  S r a f f  * breath^
E lects  O n icers

J8k
Slowly, 

a ty k Olnalags

Mr. Murray also aayi that any 
one who may be Interested In loans 
during 1984 abould write to h'e eon- J 
grsaamen or senator  a t Weahlngtin.

Tha fact that these crop produo- 
Uon loans hava baen abnost com
pletely wiped out thla fell la evl- 
danaa of the fac t' that p rap rrlty  
has again retumsd to the fi 
of Lynn county. Another good 
would bring boom ttmas beck to 
our aocUgn.

changed my mind, puUed ov
er on ths airplane's beck, chang
ed my mind again and decided to 
return to normal flying poaitloo— 
and there you are. That'S an t ttma 
a woman's changing bar mind got 
bar soma plaea.”

eon-
Mra.
Por-
and

New Pastin’ For 
Nazarene Church

Gaignat Second 
In Lamp Sales

Rev. W. I. Potest of Rotaa arrived 
last ‘nrarsday to aamme tha pas
torate of the Church of the Naaa- 

me here. He is snoceadlng the Rev. 
r. P. Orogan. wheat term ended

PampaSan Angelo 
' Gcune A t Lubbock

Lubbock. Dn . 14 — A capacity 
crowd or better of West Texas f  oot- 
IwD fans are eaper ted te  fin end 
perhaps overflow the 8.000 seetlng 
capacity Texas Tech staduim hare 
next Saturday. Dee, 18, whan the 

Angelo Bobeate and the Pam- 
■MveetiTi battle for the Wes* 

Tsaas high school footbatt champ
ionship and for ths right to ean- 

In ths Texas intersciholeaho 
footban race.

The game wlU ba oeDed promptly 
^  8 p. m.

The wtanar wfU have only two 
■ure games to wtn to he dadared

Although a young man. the Rev. 
FoteeC has not only taken hie 
Ba chelor of Theology degree from 
Betheny-Peniel OoUege. Bethany 
Okla.. but is an ordained elder in 
his diaroh. reoeivtng hts elder's or
ders a t the dtetrleC anwnb’y of ths 
Nasarene a t Cisco Supday, Dee. 8rd.

The new pastor preached at b .th 
the morning and evening servloas 
of last Sunday a t the local church.

Mrs. D. W. Oalgnat aaye that 
she and Mr. Oalgnat got the sur
prise of their Itvae the other day 
when they received a  letter from 
the Aladdin Lamp company advis
ing t^iam tha t the Oalgnat Hard- 

store had made the eaeood 
wooed of any store In the 

United States In the sale of Aladdin 
lamps durlirg the present year.

Mrs. Oalgnat said that they had 
BUMS# a great many sales of thsee 
lamps but she had no Idea that 
they were so near the top. e'nes 
these lamps are sold In n e a ^  every, 
town tn America.

afternoon, the old officers end m:et 
of the board of dlreetore dedmed 
to eerve kmier. end dlreetore for 
the ensuing year were elected.

The new board of dlreetore 
tests of J. K. Applewhite. 
Oladys M. Stokes. Mrs. R. C. 
rester, Mrs. Oeorgr Small, 
Coteman WcHs. Mrs. Small 
lected chalnnan of ths board

Don Bradley who has been 
Ing aM secretanr the pest a x years, 
declined to serve longer. He has 
■erved faithfully end edthout re
muneration. The new board of d r- 
eetors has not yet chosen a  aecieta- 
ry to locceed him.

The Cemetery easoeiaUon 1s In bet
ter flnanctel eondiuon now than 
It has been for several yeere. The 
aexton. Uncle WlU Brown, has bran 
paid In full, ell other debts ere paid, 
end there Is money tn the treaeury.

The gins of Tahoka have a t last 
found a breathing tejell. They ha/e 

bales sliMe our re
port last week. Up to ten o'clock 

I this morning the five g.ns here 
had turned out 18J47 bales this 
season, counting round bales a t 
half balsa There win poaably br 
509 balae more to gin.

We do not know the highest num- 
I ber of bales ginned in Tahoka tn a 
atifto aeaaon prior to 
but our reeoUectlon Is that It 
before eurpeased IIJIOO. At any 
rate, the munber of 

breaks aU

Boy Hurt When 
Struck By Auto

Lubbock Man In 
Legislative Race

60 Men Employed 
On Highway 9

Jimmie Kennedy. Lubbock de-1 
partm rnt store clerk and former 
pree'.dent of the American Buten*es 
club of that d ty . is to k i a  candi
date for the Texas legAlaturt from 
this d'etrlct. Tlie Lubbock Jotunal 
said It had been euthsrltatlveiy ,n-

litU e Ray Womack. 7. eon of Mr. 
and Mrs. Prank Womackl retediim 
at Carloe Oeurte tourtet 
run over by a  ear 
though not esnoutey erounded while 
plajrlng In the street la front of 
the Oourt on last Thursday after
noon. A bad wound on the fore
head which required five eUtehes 
to close end several severe bnileee 
end ebnucone on the faoe. tage. and 
other parts of ths body, were suf- 
fsrsd by the UtUe feUow.

Tire accident occurred erben Ray 
ersa running after a  ball end sud
denly turned end started back a- 
cTom the street. The diivsr of the 
car. Raymond Orlffln. was unable 
to avoid striking tha UtUe fellow. 
He eras caught between the bumper

formed Monday. Kennedy ^  ^  ^

Must Add Penalty
To Taxes Soon

nd

rs

Doe to central location. LUkbock 
eras steseted m  ths tele for ths 
copteet and fane In several naarhy 
teUae and towns have already stork
ed steidlng In laMrvBtlana for a  
good isat.

A  Mg block of dbtApa soata tn the 
eontor of the Mg etddlum fromUes 
forty to the forty yard ttnae ware 
rstshw i for sale to West Tsxaa 
fana A thooeand tickets ware em t 
to Pampe and to San Angelo, thssr 
being on each aide of this eentral 
Mock. Any fan that gels a  ssat wlU 
have a  good view of the game.

Bsstewatlone may be made with 
the J. *  J  iportlttg goods Mors. 
Lukteik. TIchets are 78e gensral ed- 
■ M o n  with bleaehsr Mat; . |1 j88 
grand gtand am t; 81.88 boa seat, 

''win be both Pampah and San 
first taste of ehampbmsliip 

play and both teoatn wfll ba kayad 
to a  high pitch la an effort to go 
Into the gtenl-flnala

T enaiaas wOl double on eU de
linquent taxes not pald<by Deoem-. 
bar 81 as per Senate btU No. 881. 
paaaed In regular aaateon May 88. 
1888.” county tax ooDaetor A. M. 
Ckda statoa.

*T haee tecteved the 1884 supply 
of highway Ucenae platea. andaanm 
may bal obtained a t any time. To 
register eers bring your 1888 U- 

-oanea receipt XT you have traded 
for a  need ear, bring Hm last U- 
ocnoo reetept togethor with trana- 
for. To rogleter truck, bring your 
la it roglotratlon leetept and wteght 
reetept of truck empty. To eomply 
with the above win enable ua to

The eooetnictlon of grad'jig and 
dratnage structursa on highway Mo. 
8 from Tahoka to the Lubbe^k 
county line la progreoilng rapUTy. 
Xf the weather conttnuae fevorabi) 
these Btrueturee^ will be completed 
within a  few weeks.

About 40 men are a t work Vm 
each teitft. aeoordlng to Sid Cathey, 
One shift works sif days and is 
then laid off for six days, durng 
which tlnw ths other teitft Is em- 
ploysd. ITilt plan was adopted by 
the Oovemmsnt In osder-to afford 
sooM work to mors workers.

not confirm or deny the report  
Re is the first candidate to b i 

mentioned for the post now hs'.d by 
Hon. John N. Thomas of this city.

Kennedy Is s  rrsdiiate of Lubbock 
High School and Ciunberland Law 
School.

Loced Attorneys 
Attend Bar Meeting

Baptists Planning
Christmas Tree

give you better aenrlee.'

WUl Open Negro
School Next Week

5 V

MV. and Mrs. M. O. Brddgeg ar- 
rtvM  weineaday from tn a n  to 

the remainder of the UMsfc 
with IDr. and Mrs. Obteman Weils 

Bte otbsr relattvea

The school for negro children wfll 
open tanmedlatoly after the hott- 
daya. as has been the custom, the 
News la lufomted. BUa Mae Woods 
of Tsasple. who is the toachsr. Is al
ready here. The sohool srfll be con
ducted over the hUT tn the 
negro eettleaaent a t the northeast  
Itmite of the town leettor 

There are twenty or more od*ored 
aphool ehlldren In Tahoka. They 
are nnstely emplavei In the eotton 
fields during tlw fan and h-dtes 
thatr ateieoi doss not span until ths

AnnouSeement Is made that there 
will be a  Chriatmas tree at th i 
Baptist Oiartei on Saturday n’ght. 
December 88.

AU nscsemry oommltteeo have 
been appointod. 17m purchasing 
eommlttoa h  airsnging for bogs of 
fruit, essMly, and nuts to be given 
to an children present, whether or 
not they attend the Sunday Steiool. 
The tree committee ennounoee that 
It win have everything In rsidlnem 
for the .decoration enmmittoe by 
Saturday morning, Deoeoteter 88. 
A pr ugi t o  wfll precede the dhhrl- 
butten of the gtfto. end the program

District Attorney O. R. Nelsoo an l 
County Attorney Truett Smith at- 
tendsd-a bar meeting of the law
yers of the Seventh Sopreme Ju- 
dletal District, which embraces prac
tically all the counties of the Psn- 
handlc-Plalna keetlon of Tsxaa hted 
at Flainview last Friday n'ght.

Truett aayfe that about 180 law- 
yers were In attendance.

Xt was chiefly just a get-toteUier. 
get-aequalntod affair, and Truett 
says they had a good tlms. Thera 
was a  lot of feasting and a lot of 
spsach-maklng. both of whltei were 
good. .

dlstanca Prompt medical aid 
rendered by Dr. THirrentine but the 
Lttle fellow was apparently uncon- 
elous for several hours following tbs 
injury.

— - • -------
Old-Time Citizen

Returns For Visit

and

Music Students
In Recital'Tonight

Mutec pupils of Mra J. K. Ap- 
ptewhlte and Mra Rldsr win he 
preernled In recital at the High 
Sehool eudltortmn totoght. I>roem-

copunlttoe is a t preparing ths bar 14.

rt

Bvwybodf is Invited to tWs Christ 
mas entertainment and topeetally 
an tttOe boye and glrte wtoe do not 
attend Sonday SehooL Old 
dauB win ha Bmvs riglit sn

It*B timq i s  do yow

at 7:88 o'cloek. 
te of studcsto and 

asu cordlany tnvttod.

Joe ADIeon of
the first of ths weak vltetlng 
inddentatty lookiite out a 

Mr. AUlsoc to the foster father ef 
Mra O. A. Mayberry of th 's  city an l 
Is a  couten of Bd Hendarson of Vaa 
Angataa who formerly reteded hsrt 
and to well known throughout this 
section. Mr. Alltoon was Himself a 
retedent of this county back tn 1989 
and 1910 and knowa an tha old- 
timers hers. He says that he help
ed dear the right-of-way for the 
Santa Fa railroad when the road 
was building through Lynn county, 
working undir Charley Brown.

Judge B. P. Maddox reoelved ad- 
vioea Tuesday from Lawrence West
brook of Austin that aeveral Lyn.i 
county projects for which .eppUca- 
Uon had been made had been 
granted.

First of thsas to ths proposition 
to Improve boom  of the lateral roads 
of ths county. On account of the 
limited supply of men allowed to 
this oounty. however, this work w.U 
not begin for eome time yet, accord
ing to Judge W. B. Smith, and wU 
not be extensive when It le un is ;- 
token. Application was made for 
grading and aurfadng the foTow- 
Ing roads; O’Donnell to Wells: Draw 
te Highway No 84. aeven ml'.aa east 
of Tahoka; WUaon to highway No. 
9; and New Rome to Highway No. 
9. Judge Smith la of the op'non. 
however, that due to the small sum 
allotted, not nuieh can be done on 
these roads esoept to improve them 
In the laksbeds and other bad 
places.

Another project approved to ths 
pr oposed deatnietlon of prairie dofi 
end other rodmto throughout the 
county.

Still another project Is e hea'th 
aurvey of ths county. Dr. L. B. Tur- 

pc«vio,n renUne hss bssn appointed aa su
pervisor of this project and Mlm 
Ola BaUt Bingietop la atoatant su- 
pervlsor. Xt Is thought that no* 
more than five or tex pereme will 
be employed at the beginning but 
Judge Maddox etelBMitee that about 
twenty persona win eventually be 
employed in thla work. A eam p'sti 
health survey ef the county Is to 
be amda. Bvety faately to to be vis
ited and a lot of Inlermatlen la to 
be gathered about each family to
gether with the fssidMMe and pra- 
Bdma The purpose to to gather In- 
fonnatloo as te tha exlatepoe of 
communicable dlaeasae end to take 
steps te preven t the same and t i  
Improve the sanitary coodlttoaa sur
rounding ths homss of the oounty

ere not pomHde. tho Importance ef 
installing pit toUate will be pointed 
out end provlalon made ter their 
oonstnietlon. Ih o  water supply will 
also be laapeeted and etepe takm  
to make and keep the water frev 
from rontarntnatlon. The prevention 
of eueh dlaeeoei as typhoid fever, 
diphtheria, pellagra, tubsrrjloa'a. 
and other meledlsi to one of the 
objeeto of tho ou m y .

Anothor project aOowod to the 
Improvement of Bm publto sehool 
groundi tn Tahoka. Additional fJl- 
Ing and SdswalkB wW ba built a t 
the high school and aonm repalra 
on Central Ward aaa eootemptoted. 
Claude WcUs will be In ehaipe of 
cenotnictioa.

/

Fire Not Caused
By Natural Gas

In commenting on the 
origin of tho fire that deotrei eJ the 
Sinclair Servloe Statloa we elated 
that many were • advanelag the 
theory that the fire must have 
resulted from the eipicelon of na
tural gaa

Roy 1 stole of the West Texas Oas
Company taforms us however, that
the gae meter did not regtoter the 

I consumption of any gas e t this sta- 
"TTiete eras only one brick build- thmMtoe »*»*■ th a w

Ing In Tahoka when X lived tn this evidently InooReet. 
eounty.”  Mr. AUtoon aald. ”R  does . Qf eoyise. even If thla had
not like the

M U m F o r r e H ^ W r n
Present Students inferior or faulty conniiwtloHa. for 

' ,|w hitoi the company to In na way
rvepontoble. The Company, o 
other hand has ropoatedly 
warning agalm* tho uae of 
eonneetlcoo and has as ofton

Chester ConnoOy I gone to
gtottta Corpus Chrtotl to bring hto w'fe 
hM. 'hand mtle daughter back to Tahoka. 

. iThey hnvo boon there orveral weeks 
wHh Mrs. COaaoOyii 

>8iM M e. F. M.

Miss O'Bsra
of expeestoon. aimouncss tha t tom 
win preaent her pupils In rsettal a t 
tbs nth  School sudltorlum Tliars- . 
day Mght. Doe. 81. a t 7:88 o’clock.

I Her profram will b# Intenperood ^
'w ith numbors from tho mutoo do-L ‘ •
pttU auA . I ^  ^  *

Tho pOMle to iDVttod to attend Ctoeo thto 
I th i  rototaL .

• S t
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Useful Christmas Gifts For. The Entire Family
FOR HER:

Beautiful Humming Bird Hose
Silk Pajamas, Silk Gowns, Panties, etc. 

Christmas Hat, Silk Scarf,
Gloves and Purses , •

New High Shade Dresses 
New Spring Coats

Towels, and Sheets
Bed Spreads and Blankets

Dress Shirts
All Kinds 
All Prices
Beautiful

Assortment

FOR HIM: .1 -

Pajamas and Lounging Robes 
Kid Gloves, Handkerchiefs 

geautiful Scarfs, Ties 
Hose and Underwear 

Belts and Suspenders 
Shoes and Hats

Njce Sweater, Suede Jacket 
Bar Pin Sets

‘Ml
Jm

JONES DRY GOODS CO., Inc. ■ATI

12 YEARS IN TAHOKA
Ru

O'Donnell People
Honor Rev. Jenkins

A farewell entertainment honor- 
ins Rev and Mrs. L. 8. Jenk!niwas 
given by members of the O’Donnell 
Baptist Church In their church au
ditorium on Monday night of this 
week. R“v. and Mrs. Jenkins were 
preparing to leave for Mulesho:, 
where Brother Jenkins has accept
ed the call as pastor of the B aptst 
Church, and the party came as a 
complete surprise to him. He has 
served as pastor of the O’Donnell 
Church for several years and has 
made many warm friends not only 
at O'Donnell but throughout this

IYou’ll want to look

Your Loveliest
for the Holidays

i

—And If you have your beau
ty needs attended to here, 
you'll not only *nook your 
loveliest.** but have that satis
fying “well groomed** kMk 
prerywbere you go.

I
S P E C I A L S  N E X T  W U K  

Two t3A0 Permanent
Waves — ................... ••

Two $3.M Permanent
Waves __________ MAO ;;
All Waves OH Waves

Finger Waves _____ ___
Eyelash and Brow Dyes 

(Black or Brown)

entire association.
Rev. and Mrs. Lawrence Hays and 

> R. B. Key of Tahoka were out of 
I town guests kt the entertainment 
' and both Brother Hays and Mr*. 
. Key made talks commending the 
srork and the character of the de
parting pastor. The renuUnder of 
the program consisted of games and 
stunts, which were much enjoyed.

I "The splendid spirit, the expres
sions of love and respect, and the 
splendid way In which the entire 
program was carried out. speaks th : 
good will of the church and com
munity for the good pastor and h s 
family,** said Mr. Key In report:nj 
the affair to the News. "The marked 
compliment to the pastor and his 

I family was the attendance of so 
I many young people. Evidently few 
pastors have better cooperation of 
the young people of his church than 
does Rev. Luther Jenkins. The en
tire Brownfield aasocalUon will miss 
this good man and his family, and 
will wish for them the greatest 
success In their new location.**

Brother Jenkins and family leave 
for Muleshoe today.

League Contests 
For All Students

Constance Qummlngs. Russ Colum- 
bo and Paul Kelly play the roma-
Uc

MR8 HANEY H06TE8S TO
PHEBE K. WARNER CLUB

I M O R R O W ' S  C O S M E T I C S
Marrow Introductory set M-OO 
(Includes a cleansing creams, 
tissue cream, beauty enilk. as
tringent. face powder — any 
shade desired.)

Co-Ed Beauty i
Shoppe
P H O N E  M - W

I SSSAAM M M

Mrs. L. C. Haney was hostess to 
the Phebe K. Warner Club which 
met In regular session a t the club 
room Dec. tth . After a short busi
ness sesilon the following program 
on "Southern WiiterT' was ab'.y 
rendered.

Roll Call—Name a Southern 
writer.

Oeorge WUUam Bagby—Mrs. R. 
W. Fenton. Sr.

I (a) Sketch M his Ilfs.
(b) Jno. Brownln's Account of 

Rubensteln's Playing 
James Lane Allen—Mrs. L. P .  

Craft
(a) Sketch of his life.
(b) Two Oentlemen of Ken

tucky.
Irvin Russell—Mrs. B. E. Calla

way
(a) Sketch of his Ilfs.
(a) Nebuchadnessar 

The next regular meeting Is the 
Christmas tea Dec. 23nd. at the 
home of Mrs. W. B. Slaton---------o ------

Tell your friends about Sham- 
burger College If they want the 
best. ITtfc

Playground ball for boys arid 
girls, teimls In four divisions, volley 
ball, junior track and field events, 
and the regtilar track and field 
meet for class B and Class A high 
schools as well as the rural Penta
thlon. are all to be Included In the 
athletic program for the Interscho
lastic League meet rrext spring, ac
cording to 8. P. Johnson, recently 
elected Director of athletics for the 
League in this county.

"Here Is a plan." he said "which 
offers physical development as well 
as srholeeome recreation for every 
boy and girl In the public schools. 
The matter of winning should be 
stressed but not stressed too much. 
If you don’t  srln this year, you are 
getting good training for winning 
next year or the next. Make a be- 
glrmlng by getting In the game, 
and then see what happens.

"The new Issue of the Constitu
tion and Rules Is being distributed 
from the State Office of the League, 
and the schools expecting to partl- 

i cipate should get a copy a t once. All 
I of the contests are described there
in and rules given In great detail. 
Also, the eUglbility rules, some of 
which have been changed, should 
be studied carefully. j

"There Is nothing which makes 
I school more attractive to children 
I than participation In healthful 
j sports and games. We need not only 
one hundred percent membership In 
the League, but one hundred per
cent participation." I

Santa Claus Letters
My Dear Santy Clause:

I want a pretty doll with blonde 
curley hair and sleepy eyes, also 
finger nail polish, and I want some 
jacks and a ball.

Don*t forget my little brothers. 
Bryan and Doyle. They both want a 
great big truck apiece with lights 
that flash on and off. Also, flips 
works, fruits, nuts and candles.

Ws all have been very good; 
have kept our toys nice. The boys 
want a knife. Thanks a  lot. Ws all 
send our love.

LORENE NIXON.

Dear Santa Claus:
I*m a  little boy nearly •  years 

old and go to school. I ’ve been a 
pretty good little boy, so please 
bring me a red wagon and an air
plane. some good gloves, a stoppsr 
gun and some fire-works and plenty 
of candy, nuts, and oranges. Your 
best little friend.

JAMES LYNN YANDELXa 
P. 8. Please don’t  forget Mother 

and Daddy.

Dear Santa Claus:
Say, Santa Tm a brand new baby, 

’cause I have not been hers but a- 
bout four months. I have been real 
good. When they rock me and walk 
I don’t  cry a t all.

Please bring me all the toys and 
fruit and nuts you can spars. Faint 
everything you bring—red color. X 
sure erant you to visit all my aunt
ies and uncles and grandparsnta. 
too. Lovingly.

Jackie Duha

Altus. Happy Christmas t o  y o u .
Clande Donaldson. Jr.

Sllvc

II

I New Shoe Shop i

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring bm a double barrel

ed shot gun and a  scooter, a  steel 
ntechano set and a  dump truck. If ! 
you have plenty bring me a  bom 
and a  train.

X have a little sister named Jarw. 
Please bring her a  doll and a  little 
washing machlrre.

Don’t  forget my little cousins In

I I  M M M  M  »»♦»♦♦♦

C a n  D o  A n y  K i n d  O f

M U

B r l n t  Xh T o u r  

S H O E S  A N D  H A R N E S S

t*roiiip% ownovi

Finis Rascoe
iml]

A T  W E L L S  8 T C M B
Th

TRULY GRATEFUL

T E X A S  P L A T E  O W N  S E L F  I
I N  O A T  W I N C H E L L  F I L J E '

Dear Santa Claus: 
j X am a  little girl six years old 
' and X have a little brother four 
years old and a little sister six 
months old. We have been pretty 
good this year and we srould like 
a  red wagon we all could play w.th 
rmd sonw fruit and nuts. X want a 

I doll and my little brother wants a 
I cowboy rope. We will have the tree 
I fixed. Tour friend.

NTTA BRAOO.

PRODUCE BUSINESS
H yea have traded witli as. we
yea are

Pay up your subsenpOon nowl

++-
C. N. WOODS

; WATCHMAKER •
All Work Ouaranteedl

—Liooated At—
Thomas Bros. Drug Store

♦ 4»44»444 444»44-44444»44^4-

Don’t Take The Ride!
Many a eaas

ran eat when tl 
Let as take the

bobaaae he had Jaet lei hie

What do you snow about Texas? 
We don’t  mean thkt huge s ta tj 
down there In the aouthwast. but 
the Oulnan that came from Waco,

I ‘Texas, where she was once known as 
' Mary Louise Cecilia Oulnan. 
j The Oulnan family had a ranch 
and Texas, nicknamed by an uncle, 
learned bronco busting a t a  tender 
age and at eighteen was a  stunt 
rider with Miller Bros. 101 Ranch 
Circus.

She yearned for a  musical career 
and iron the Marshall Plaid S ^ kA- 
arshlp with the Chicago (Conserva
tory of Music. Her first theatrical 
engagement was In the chonis;—"so 
far back In the chorus they had to 
take a  brick out of tha waO to find 
mi." she says.

She bed become prominent In the 
musical comedy world when ftbe 
went Into the movies and made t i l  
abort reel films In which she was 
known as tha “two-fun glil." She 
was the first woman to maka wild 
west films and do stunts without a 
double.

The great period of the Texas 
Oulnan’a Ufa aa we know It today 
la In night clubs. She was tha tjw t \ 
woman in New Toth City to glactfy 
a  garage and make It a  night club, 
and the first to bring a  floor show

I Dear Santa:
I am ft years old and In the 

second grade at achool. Mrs. Ban- 
deraon la my teacher. Will you 
please bring m^ a  air gun. foun
tain pen and eversharp pencil for 

I Xmas, and of oouruae fruits, nuts 
and candy. Don’t forget the other 
little boys and girls In Tahoka.

Love to you.
DXVERIE NICHOLSON.

I P. 8. Don’t  forget shMls for my 
' gun. also fire-works.

TELL US
W e  t a w H a  y e n  k a M i t  

B R I N G  T O U R  N E X O B B O R l

COURTESY SERTICE

MAASEN PRODUCE CO.

Dear Santa:
X am a little boy four years old. 

For Xmas X want a  soda pop truck, 
a  big red baO, lots of fruit, nuts, 
and candyXU try to be a  good boy 
till you come. I live next door to 
Mr. Hill, eo be sure and stop. X 
love you lots.

. D. X- NICHOLSON JR.
P. 8. Don’t  forget fireworks.

P .  O .  B e x  E M

*8

M*

Dear Santa Claus:
X am a  htUe boy ft yean  old and 

want a  little Meyde. Thank you. 
X am — RODHXT FERN HHCK.

Dear Santa CMue:
X am a  little girl ilx yean old. 

X have been a  good gtrl this year. 
X want you to bring me a  doll and

FREE

AERIAL SHOW
Stunts and Rides

her dothee. a  table, and two dialrs 
Into the cabaret of New Yorti night a  set of nice dlshea. candy fruit, and

nuts. IxAs of love to Santa.

• -

the world.

life.
From a  email beginning^ 

entirely an aeddent. d n  
the oommand of flftoen 
She says she knows sho

CLARA PAT NORDTKK ; ;

Insure Now! Keep Insured! Be Aspwred!

R.W.FENTON, Jr.
Over First Nat’l. Bank Phone 197

the greatest number of night dubs 
of any one ponon In tho world be- 
oauee she has tho padlocks to prove 
I t

Texes Oulnan is playing the role 
of henelf In Walter Wlnohdl*s 
■tory of New T ort’s night hfo. 
"Broadway Thru a  Keyhdo," a  ftoth 
Century Plettne presented by Jos-

Dear Santa Claue:
X have been a  pretty good boy. X 

want an airgun, truck nute, a  ban
ana. an orange and also a  Nkgon.

Lovo,
JIMMIE ItOBSRTS.

Parachute Jump
I, ^

Dear Santa Claus;
X have been a  pretty nice hoy. i 

Will you please bring mo a  Ereddng 
ear, a  UtUe wagon, a  tnuMport 

eph M. Schonck and I>arryl Zanuok ''truck, aoma nuta and eandy. Lova. I

THRILLS! THRILLS! ^ ;

MISS BARBARA POOLE 
Girl Stunt Pilot - -  10:30 A. M..Sunds]r ;;

SATURDAY and SUNDAY > if
■■■

by Unitad Staeta Ar- 
and

a r  Hw

OVXQ MARIAN LUAIAIN.,.
n  aiigun,
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m  L n m  a > o m  r a w i. t j j k m u . t b u i . m o .  u . t m .

Wbjr do montlu and moBllM whra 
yoii'aui tinich in a  Aiofi ttma a t 
flbamburgan’. Dallaa, Toxaa. ITtfc

BDTTBR WRAPPERS, good grad* 
w i i tabto parclunant. Me par lOt a t 
71m Nawa. Fhona U .

ENGUSH
THEATBS

____WEEK’S FHOGBAM
nUDAT AND 8ATURDAT 

NIGHTS ONLY

'Master of Men’
Jack Halt Far Wrar. and 

Walter CaaBoUr 
Jack Holt portraja tbe mightl- 
aat figure In Wall Street only 
to be sold out and forced to 
return a poorer but wlaer 
to the poverty-stricken town 
where he began. “Master of 
Men" Is chuck full of action 
and romance.

i. Jr.

>P i!

soo a t

SATURDAY MATINEE Only

TIM McCOY 
Rusty Rides Alone

—w ith —
Silver EIsm, the dog, a  grand* 
sen af Ela-Tla-TtB: Barbara 
Weaks and Dereihy Bnrgeaa

Don’t  miss this picture. Rated 
as the bast Tim McCoy avar

and Church News
BAPTISTS HAD EZOBLIJCNT

DAT LAST SUNDAY

We had Idtt Sunday the beat day. 
in some respects a t least, we have 
had In some time. I t 4was the day 
set apart for our Lottie Moon

WILSON P. T. A  HAS
LABOE MEMBEBSHIP

The Parent-Teachers Association 
met in the Wilson high school audi
torium December 6 a t S:S0 p. m. 
A piogram was rendered by the

AUL-SEW CLUB MEETS WITH 
MBS. SMITH AT PABSCMAOE

The All-Sew club mat with Mrs. 
H. C. Smith In the new p a r s o n ^  
on Dae. Tth.

After aawlng and chatting fortsro 
hours, we were served sandwiches, 
coffee and cooUas.

Flans have been made for a 
Christmas tree a t the home of Mrs. 
J. A . South Deonnber 21.

......... ........ o -------------
ASSEMBLY OP OOD BEVIYAL

IS IN PBOOBES8 HEBE

Christmas offering, which has been piano and expression pupils of Mrs. 
Hxmsored by our women for a  num-1 Richardson. The vlsitorB. faculty, 
ber of years. The peoide brought'and school children enjoyed these 
more than $100 and laid on the numbers.
table as t h ^  Christmas g J t  to *rhis meetlnf brought to a  clos) 
Foreign Missions. The evening hour ’ a contest of the past few weeks. The 
eras marked by an unustuU atmoa- members were divided Into two 
phere of singing oome of the cld groups. The white side won. The 
gospel songs and hymns. I t  will b) vrlnning side has 80 new members 
many moons ^efore the cholr.vpnd on their list, and the losing side 
congregation surpass what they d id . 52 members. The blue side srlll en-

The Assembly of Ood revival Is 
now In progress at the Primitive 
Baptist Church. Servlcas are being 
held each evening at 7:20 o’clock 
and Sunday morning at 11 o’clock.

Everyone Is invited to attend. .

.■'■■mi , mm>mM i  ■MnuM...
I th  time to do your Chrlstmaa ahappli«.

last Sunday even ng. I t  was par- 
excellent. But we can come close to 
that In every servloe If the choir 
wUlTlnd its place and lead the con
gregation as the director leads us 
aU.

The pastor will preach Sunday 
morning on “A Thorn In the neah"

tertain the vrlnners In the near fu
ture.

- ' I O ' - ’
NEZABENE SERVICES FOB

SUNDAY ANNOUNCED

Announcement for £rvloes a t the 
local Church of the Nasarene are 

or “The Sufficiency of the Orace of as follows:

Wendell R. Bedicheek, editor of 
the Big Spring Herald, and Bill 
Parker, salesman for the CHmsted- 
Kirk Paper Company of Dallas, 
were pleasant callers a t the News 
office Wednesday aftemooa. Mr. 
Bedlcheck is making a real newspa
per of the Herald. He has been with 
this publication about five years.

M mraOHT SHOW BATUB- 
DAT NIOHT 

Shew atarttag a t l l i l f

The Girl in 419*
—w ith—

JaaMs Dnam Olavta Staari. 
DavM Manaara. Jack LaBaa

Mystery CUrL A Sister of 
Mercy, she lands a  strong 
hand to tha weak, a  tender 
hand to tha 111. a  ehasrful 
amfla to aU.

SUNDAY. MONDAY, and 
TUESDAY. Dee. 17, U . IS
The picture you have baan 

waiting fori

'Broadway Thru 
A Keyhole’

Ood.” I
Sunday evening the subject will 

be *T1m Tragedy of a Loat Book.". 
Sunday achool begins a t 9:45, B. T. 
8. a t t:M . Tha evening worship 
hour la 7:M. Let all our people a t
tend tha aervtoaa and eontrbluta 
their Interest and moat aameet 
prayers. Bring visiting friends: they 
win find a wholesome atmoaphera 
and a  rontagtous spirit of wocMiip 
and power.

Waleome, tbiiea waloooMl
LATntENCE HAYS. Pastor.

Prayer meeting Wadnaaday eve
ning a t 1 p. m.

Sunday achool Sunday 10 a. m.
Preaching aervloe, 11 a. m.
N. Y. P. a  (election of offlcna). 

•:S0 p. m.
Preaching aervloe, 7 p. m.
Tha public la walcoma, and urged 

to attend all theac aervloea. All 
■trangera are eordlally Invltad.

“Ooma with ua and wa will do 
thee good."—Raportar.

Dr. E. E. Callaway W. O. Thomaa, 
and Orover Stewart returned Sun
day from a aeveral days hunting 
trip down near Predrtesburg. Dr. 
Callaway killed two deer and Mr. 
Thomas and Mr. Stewart one each. 
They report that deer are ra’her 
plentiful in that eection of th^  
state.

Genuine jl4-Karat
DIAMOf^RING

With ^ach

PHILCQ RADIO
" Priced At'

$6S.00ornKM%
From Now Until Christmas.
This Includes Battery Sets.

We are atill giving A set of $12.75 tubs 
FREE with each—

VOSS WASHER

WeUs
Hardware

HOSTS TO PBBSIDINa ELOBB

—W ith—
Walter

TouT hum Its songs through 
your tears aixl laughter. Itlg 
story will Unger with you al
ways. I t’s tha Ug mtnieal 
drama of tha year.

WEDNESDAY B THUBSDAY 
Daa. M and t l

'The Stranger’s 
Retam”

—w ith—
UONEL BABBYMOBB

Tana, and BiaaH Erwin
Another hit from tha pan of 

the "State Pair" author! A 
d ty  ghl and a  country boy— 
finding love where the pave
ment endsi U you enjoyed 
"Stats Fair" you win find a 
'greater entertainment thrill 
than ever tn this new Phfl 
Strong story of rural Ufai No 
one but tha author of *Btato 
Fair" eoidd bring real folka ao 
humanely and f aadnaUngly a- 
Bva.

Tha answer to the question *What 
tanner of man Is thla7" was the 

basis for tha pastor’s sannoo at 
tha Methodist church Sunday morn
ing. There was no medal music for 
the church sarvtos. but Mrs. Marvin 
Munn sang a  solo at the church 
school worship period.

in  the evening tha familiar mlra- 
da. read from Mark's gospel. "Thy 
dna ha forgiven thee taka up thy 
bad and walk," waa tha subject of 
tha laaaan. and waa wdl taught 

The paraooaga was tha aoana of 
a  moot enjoyable occasion Monday 
evening, when the pastor and his 
wife extended their gsosrous homi* 
tellty to members of the board of 
stewards and their wives, serving a 
"aura ’nuf" turkey dinner with all 
tha "trlauBln's". The dlstrlet pra- 
aldliM ddar. Dr. W. M  Paarea and 
lira. Paarea. of Lubbock, and dla- 
tilet lay k adar. Mr. J. N. Thomaa. 
and Mrs. Thomaa ware also guasta. 
making a total of twanty-aix.

After dinner, Mrs. W. B. Suddaith 
informally raodarad aavcral mndcal 
numbers, following which the stew
ards retired for a  regular budnaas 
■sad on. white their "batter halvaa." 
also In private aaasion, daetdad to 
follow^Mrs. Smith’s praosdsnt tn 
tom , and entertain the group pres
ent thruout the ooming p a s tm l 
months Mrs. W. 8. Anglin wUl be 
hoataas to tha January meeting.

Mr. and Mrs J. R. Strain ware 
unahla to be peasant, and Mra. A. L. 
Lockwood waa absent on account of

Tha Parant-Tsachara Club made 
$25Jg dam  vaoatj on tha ahow 
which it Htonaored hare teat weak, 
aeoocdlng to Mrs. Irrlng Btawsrt. 
tha praaldaot of the dub.

IBS. B. T. SMITH HOSTESS
TO PBTTT CLUB WOMEN

Members of Patty Home Demon- 
Istrstlon dub mat tn the home of 
Mra. B. T. Smith Thuraday. Dao. 7. 
and dec tad the foOosrlng offloara 
for 19M: Mra. L. C. Craws, praai- 
dant: Mra. Wairsn Smith, vlea- 
prealdent: Mrs. D. C. Dakar, aacra- 
tary and treasurer; Mrs. Joa X7n- 
fred. reporter: Mrs. O. B. Smith, 
eounell member.

Miss Hsrrlson meats with tha 
dub tha first Wadnaaday of each 
nxmth. Everyone ooom.—Reporter.

........  ' lO —  -  ■
ELDER DBBNNON WILL FILL

CHURCH OF CHRIST FULFIT

Ekter R. P. Drennon will fin his 
pulpit hare next Sunday. Tha morn
ing subjaet win ba "Tha Finding of 
life."  T lnding Jeaua" wlU ba dte-, 
cuteed a t the evening hour.

Tima of preaching sanrloas. 11 
A m. and 7 p. m.

Buy your Chrlstmaa peasants tn 
Tahoka.

Use This Laxative 
made from plants

TmaeoaD’s BLACE*OIUUORT li 
Gteda from plaata tkat oosm as 
freas aaada sad grow Is tha 
groensd, Uka tks gsrdaa vaueteblea 
you eat at every bmsL NATURB 
kaa pat late tkaaa plaata aa aeUva 
Btedldaa tkat s t t a a la t a a  tka 
bowels to act — jaat as Naiaia peA 
the mstertate tkat aaatata year 
body late tko 
• a t .

la Bteek-Draaabt:
•ol UuMdva frae 
Jroaa lie pmatr m 
fwm bare to tepw 
eSwaleel Srasa to uat Uto bewvti to 
•et astir.

Flea eat hy trytoa BteeS-Droagbt 
whet.a avoa w n a iei M to fOr em- •Upsttoo irwieito. la tte pbus (ary).

r A  — P a r  C h tU rw , p a t tk a  mam, 
mtamammt toaa top  tT M O r  m f r S a d O r P a 
•toaS-Pramte. IN A tea Stettaa

A

uarters Santa Claus
Just Received Shipment Qf—

Dishes, Dinner Sets, Salad Bowls, & All Kinds of Chinaware
—At Popular Prices.

WE Still Have a Complete Line of CHRISTMAS GIFTS"For Every Member Of The Family.

Don't Forgret That We Also Have A Complete Stock of Staple and Fancy Groceries.

B.R. Stores
r‘ ■

.'7
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that It la dlfncult to diaeuaa It with j THE REMEDY FOR MOB VIO-
appropriate editorial restraint. I t  
is not necessary to exhume the bit
terness of the 1932 campaign to se
lect tills as a hypotheUcal case, but 
it is presumed that Mr. Sterling’s 
deviation from party fealty last

LENCE IS COURT REFORM

In

Entered as second class matter at 
the post office at Tahoka, Texas.
under *the act of March 6th. 1679. i “party loyalty” is the most ambigu-

We do not favor mob violence 
any case.

The mob Is dangerous. I t nearly 
always goes to extremes. Its mem- 

year occasioned the resolution, and bers often give vent to their most 
I am frank to confess that this savage Impulses and themselves be-

gatss o( liquor and then advise the 
people not to drink.

$1.50 I^R YEAR m  ADVANCE

(Special $1.00 Rate Now On)

Advertising Rates on Application

NO'nCE TO THE PUBUC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

reputation or standing of any Indi
vidual. firm or corporation, that 
may appear In the columns of The 
News will be gladly corrected when 
called to our attention.

ous and confusing term In the en
tire language of politics. Mr. Ster
ling bolted last year—he Is con
demned; Mr. Ferguson bolted re
peatedly in the past—he U now pro-

come guilty of most outrageous and 
horrible conduct. At Kountz recent
ly a mob dragged the dead body of 
a negro through the streets for half 
an hour then cut out the heart and 
otherwise mutilated the body. Their

tected by the party he bolted from ' savagery was no punishment to the 
those who bolted him. Democratic negro for he was dead before the 
leaders in the 1932 State campaign mob gained possession of the body, 
praised party regularity, denouncing! Mobs recently wreaked their ven- 
bolters; Democratic leaders in th e ' egeance also on criminals in Call- 
national campaign denounced party Jfomia. Maryland, and Missouri. No 
regularity, praising bolters. Who gre sympathy need be wasted on the 
the sheep and who the goats? When victims, for they doubtless deserved
Is a bolter 
traitor? 

"The key

a hero and when a , the punishment they suffered. Yet,

to the situation, of
the mob q»rlrlt Is wrong. The mob 
itself defies the law. The work of

course, lies In just what Is the pro- the mob has been described as col-
per conception of a political party.' lectlve murder. No official should

WHAT 18 A PARTY?
Dale Miller, who conducts a page 

under the title “Judge for Yourself” 
in The Texas Weekly, discussed last 
week the matter of party regularity.
He expressed our own view so per- | 
fectly that wc quote a part of his j
editorial. This discussion was pro- K   ̂  ̂ . j  „ ,»w
voked by some heated debates that I | !^
occurred on the flcmr of the con-

Thsre is a  new organization In 
this country which calls itself the 
“National Association for the Ad
vancement of the #Fine Art of 
Drinking." Officials of this organi
zation wrote to Mrs. Franklin D. 
Roosevelt asking for a recipe for a 
punch to be entered in competition 
with SOO others from celebrities. 
Mrs. Roosevelt'wrote back that sha 
was personally a dry and did not 
drink any cocktail or punch that 
contained alcohol. That was a de
served rebuke to this liquor organi
sation and a fine example to set 
the young women of America. We 
need more women of this tyi>e in 
the socfally prominent of this na
tion. May heri tribe Increase.

■ —..."O--------------

fers this district’s state attorney. 
From a distance It srould appear 
that one of the south-enders should 
be able to nose out the bunched-up 
Lubbock quartet.—Scurry County 
Times

--------------0... ------- —
Members of 10 Jefferson 

home demonstration clubs 
canned 10.000 containers of 
and vegetables for their

county
have

meats
needy

neighbors.

"It’s hard to make pnClt now in 
dairying but it qan be doos bar 
per feeding with home grown fasds." 
the members of the Wheeler Coun
ty Pure Bifd Wre Association a- 
greed In 4heir recent annual Biaet- 
Ing. I t  Is a good time to buy good 
bullp, they said, and commended 
the county agent for organizing a- 
no^her bull circle last summer.'

Folks. 
Ward bo( 
pe<H>le wl 
munlty. I 
one of us 
come froi

Pay up your subscription nowl
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AL SMITH A POOR LOSER

P. F. BROWN. President DR. C. J, WAGNER. Vice Frss.
C. A. BURRUS, Secretary

Is the Democratic Party (or. In this condone the work of the mob. The 
instance, the Young Democratic public should not do so.
Party) an arrogant, rigidly controll-1 But as long as our courts fail to 
ed political organization formed for function promptly and effectively

vrntion when an organization was 
pt rfected at Corpus Chrlstl the'pre
ceding Saturday which calls Itself 
the South Texas District of the 
Young Democrats of Texas. Many 
conflicting views had already been 
expressed but the storm broke when 
a committee brought In a resolut'on 
proposing that Dan Moody and 
Ross Sterling should be read out of 
the Democratic party. The resolu
tion was defeated by a small mar
gin. Miller discusses this> proposal. 
In part, as follows;

“A res(dttUon to read out of the 
Democratic Party two former Gov
ernors of the State of Texas Is pa
tently absurd, so absurd in f a c t!

so long will the mob spirit lie dor
mant. ready to flame up and to 
burst forth In uncontrollable fury 
the first time some outrageous 
crime Is committed.

The machinery of our courts 
the American people?' needs to be overhauled. The pro-

' ceases of our courts needs to be 
speeded up. A lot of archaic laws 
pertaining to the trial of criminal 
cases need to be repealed or amend
ed. The rights of every person ac
cused of crime steuld be adequate
ly safeguarded b /  our laws but the 
State should not be so bound down

dispensing patronage, demanding 
favors of candidates in return for 
support, or is It a broad, socially 
conceived And operated movement 
expounding Intelligent theories of 
government for the edlflcatlcm and 
guidance of 
The Young Democrats weren’t  quite 
able to decide.

"This suggests an amusing inci
dent. Myself a Young Democrat. I 
attended the South *rexas conven
tion and became Involved In a 
friendly debate with one of the or
ganizers. a practical politician. We

If A1 Smith had accepted his de
feat at the hands of Roosevelt more 
graciously, he would have retained 
his high place In the mind of A- 
merlca. Again. If he had kept the 
antl-Roos^elt remarks out of the 
current issue of his magazine, he 
would have remained In the half- 
grace of t ^  paper. But his attack 
against the administration's mone
tary and dvll works programs are 
so clearly prompted by Jealuosy and 
a love for Wall Street that It is dif
ficult to believe that anybody except 
Wall Street zrlU hargen to his words. 
—Scurry County Times.
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HOME MUTUAL 
UFE & ACCIDENT 

INSURANCE 
ASS’N

LUBBOCK, TEXAS 
(A Local Mutual Aid)

.1.

Your wife is your greatest creditor. Why 
not protect her with a thousand dollar 
policy with us?

WHAT HO. CONGRESS

argued the conflicting conceptions and hampered In the admlnlstra- 
of the party, and finally he said: | Uon of justice as to make It well-1
‘Now you and I represent two dls- | nigh Impossible for speedy punlsh-

Highent Market 
Price

PaM far Cattle aad Hags.

E, A. PARK
PHONE IM »■! >01 »»f t»«

; I necesary to the party.*

tinct types. I am the materialist^ 
the designer of a practical organisa
tion. You are the Idealist, the de
fender of principles. Both types are

“Perhaps so. Perhaps the types 
are distinct and Urecoocllabie. But 

[ I It occurs to me that the organlsa- 
; Uon of which he is so proud will be

ment to be inflicted on the eiim l-| 
nal. Just a few vital changes In eouit 
procedure would greatly Increase I 
the efficiency of the courts and the! 
speed with which they might deal! 
out justice and thus remove one of 
the inducements to mob vlolenee. 

--------------e
The paoRle of Texas have done

At least seven candidates will b: 
In the congTsesiool race before Jan- | 
uary 7, as political chatter now 
goes. Two Lubbock men have al- | 
r#kdy announced and two more are \ 
practically In the swim. Dickens 
county has a runner. Lamb county 
has its state senator, and our next- 
door neighbor. Mitchell county, of- ;

Ours is the most economical isurance 
you can buy.

Why not a policy with us as a Christmas 
present? What could be more sensible?

Dr. K. Stacy
CHIBOPEACTOE

I only as strong as the principles to muiy foolish things In electing men

Mattresses
RF.RITLT OR M.tOB

First a a s s  Work 
Best of MaterlaU 
Wort Guaranteed

We CaU For and DeUver Bods

H. E. Faulkner
4*b Blocks West Keltnar Hotel 

PHONE II

Which It Immutably adheres. It 
I always seemed undesirable that the 
Democratic Party must often eeas- 
pel support from Its ranks, whipping 

I the unwilling Into line. I have' al
ways felt that the principles of 
Democracy, If properly emphaslaed, 
would enlist more support through 
merit than its politlclaris could coaa- 
numd through coercioo."

--------------a ■ ■■ -

to public office. Sometimes they 
have just as foolishly defeated good 
men. However, we can not believe 
that they win itext year turn Tom 
OonnaUy out of the Senate a t the

I Quick aud PoTssaaent EeeeHz ] 
ea AB Dteoasaa. Arete 

aad eW eak

B  foF I
B I M O U S N E S S

r u r  s t o m A c h  
 ̂ 'i- a And hoadacKe 

s/»«} ./o
C C . i a S T I P A T i O N

Edgar E. Witt of Waco has for
mally entered the race for governor. 
Witt has had much experlenoe in 
the Senate and as lieutenant gover
nor. We have many personal rea
sons for wishing to sse Witt sleetsd. 
We hope that as the campaign pro- 
greases he may show an. attitude 
toward the Uquor traffic that the 
best dtlarnshlp of Texas can ap
prove and an attitude toward West 

I Texas and her Institutions that
West Texans can approve. It

Q lo ta J
" t r t  «$AnK Rzo

Is Im
portant to West Texans that the 
next governor and the next legisla
ture shall be friendly to this great 
section of the state. We want no 
special favors out hers but we do 
want a  fair, square deal. We be
lieve Witt to be a man of starling

ptejudlce 
8tfH. wlthJlas 

i mie Allred and Tom Rimter and C.
IC. McDonald and Clint Small all In 
the race, we can't see much chance 
for Witt to run strong west of Fort 
Worth.

j --------------O'

I integrity and ^without 
I against this section.

end of his first term and elevate to 
his position young Joe Bailey. Oon- 
nally has both solid ability and ex
perience. and he has made a  good 
record during the five years he has 
b fn  In the Sertate. Prior to that 
he had made a brilliant record in 
the House, having served the Waco 
district for many years. Joe Bailey 
was elected last'year as coogreas- 
man-at -large, chiefly upon the rep
utation of his father. Granting that 
he has some ability, he would not 
be able to distinguish himself as 
did his able and eloquent father 
even If he were allowed to serve in 
the Senate for the remainder of his 
natural Ufa. He has little of his 
father’s commanding personality, 
towering intellect or burning elo
quence. He would be just another 
Senator. Neither Is he In Tom Con
nolly’s class, either In ability or in 
personality. Our prediction Is that 
Connally srlll bo returned to the 
Senate by an overarhelinlng ma
jority.

Free Exasslaatleo

i KeHaer Hotel Taboka
)♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦M I» 4 » 4 4 e I

C. A, BURRUS, Secretary 
R, BUSH SMITH, Asat Ste'y. 

ROOM 211, CITIZENS BANK BLDG. 
Phone 146 
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Texas Utilities Co.
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Franklin D. Rooaevelt haa written 
himaclf down aa the World’s grsat- 
aet optimist. After sounding the 
daath kneU of the Elghteanth A- 
mendment, with mlBlona of gaiui««* 
of hard Uquor being imported Into 
the country to supply the denumd. 
with isfthlng masses crowding ths 
saloons and hotels and cafaa and 
other drinking places In all the big 
wet dtlas. with waiters snd bar
tenders busy as bsas trying to wait 
on thair Uquor cuatomera, Roosa- 
valt chlmly wrltea: "X tnwt In tha 
good sense of the American people 
that they will not bring on them- 
aelves the curse of exoaadvt uw of 
Intoxtratlng liquora, to the detri
ment of health, morals, and sodsl 
Ujtagrlty." Drinking Americans have 
never yet a h o ^  good aenas In the 
use of Intoideattng Uquqgs. R seems 
foolish to open up all the flood

euit^r mm
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may save yee meek eeffSHag at 
the moment, but petting e meek 
ever a  w anlag slgaal does aot 
dear up the eoadttlou It wee Ml- 
lug you to avoid.

m m  perlodle pataa. due te a 
weak, i m iBuwb eondttlea, dte- 
trees you. treatmank for ths eeoss 
of ths treukls ahsuM bs alartad 
wttbout daisy.

WMBsaty ■lleiHa R hea bMo le 
am ter ever IS ymra Be oMuiy 
wemee zratae CAROm. It emet be 
gaeg Is lave the wtOmpteed see that 
R has tsOay. BeM at Orag eterea

—A grift that is perfect because it is Smart, Decora
tive, and Lasting.

No home is complete without Art.

Order today or see my collection of Portraits, Still 
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South Ward
:^Uu. come on. let’i  nuUke South 

t^aid  boom. There are eereral new 
people who have moved to our com
munity. We want them to feel Uks 
one of us. They have a  hearty wel
come from all. |

Sunday School begins a t 10 a. m.. 
dm rch a t 11. On second and fourth 
Sunday evenings, singing begins at 
3:S0 o’clock. Kverybody come ou t' 
and help us In our church and so
cial work. I

^ Id u  Nora Belle Inman and Mr. | 
Luther Wood were united in mar-" 
rlage by Bro. L. S. Jenkins a t O’
Donnell last Wednesday night. Dec.j 
8th. They were accompanied to O’-1 
Donnell by Mrs. Woods’ sister. M ss 
Mary Mien Inman and Mr. L. T .‘ 
Redding. We have not learned yet 
where they will make their home. 
’They have the many wishes of hap
piness from friends here and else
where.

We failed to get the news last 
week about the marriage of

^  » M ♦♦♦» » M M I

Professional 
Directory

:: Dr. E. E. Callaway
Offiee evM- TboniM Bros.

;; Offler Pk. ftl tee  Pk. W
Boosss 1. T sad t

Dr. Ann West
Pkyektaa

; Temporary Cffee st Bssidsaes 
•  nllos Nortk of Tskoka. 

Totopkoao ggST. Tkkote 
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Dr. C. B. Townes
PkysMoa sad ■orgsoo

:; Offteo: P in t NatT Bank BMg. i - 
{  Office Pk. a  Rea. Pk. I l l  ! [ 

M I t M I I M

U M lna McOtnnis and Mr. Alvis 
Attaberry. We wish this young cou
ple all the hsfptTtnss or»«i success 
life bolds for them.

Mrs. Lonnie Fleming and daugh
ter. Delsle, and Mrs. Mary Piinslc 
of Mma. Ark., left last Friday. 
They have been here pulling bolls 
for Mrs. Fleming’s brother. Mr. W. 
P. Inman. They were accompanied 
as far as Post by Mr. and Bdrs. In 
man.

Mr. Bammle Harper, who has been 
working for Mr. W. A. Bardt this 
fall left fdr his home in Caldwdl 
last' week.

Messrs. Oeorge Cross, L. T. Red
ding. Luther Wood, and Sherman 
Inman went to Levelland and U t- 
Ugfield Monday on bualneaa.

Mr. J. M. Wood left last week for 
O’Donnell, where he is working.

Miss Norene Mason q^ent Satur
day and Sunday with her aunt and 
uncle at Wast Point.

Several of the young folks went 
to singing at Bdlth Sunday night.

The pie supper brought $21.50 
Friday night. Mr. Baton got the 
cake for the prettiest boy. Mary M- 
len Inman got the cake for the 
prettiest girl * and Mr. Pennington 
got the aoap for the ugliest boy. 
We want to thank each and every 
one for coming out and helping. We 
also want to thank Bovell’s bakery 
for furnishing the cakes. The pro
ceeds will go for school equipment.

Remember Sunday School and 
church next Sunday morning.

: Dr. K. R. Durham
llOTKiM

; Office Ph. a  Rat. Pk. tTW 
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SHKRIFrB BALE
Hie sta te  of ’Texae.
Cotmty of Lynn.

Notice ie hereby given tha t by vir
tue of a  certain Order of Sale Issued 
out of the Honorable District Court 
of Lynn County, on the 5th day of 
December 183$, by W. S. Taylor. 
Clark of said Court, for the eum of 
Nine Bundred Nlnety-eeven dl 81- 
100 <880d.fl> DoOare end ooete of 
cult, under a  Judgment. In favor of 
The Pack. Wright. Peck Investment 
Company in a certain oruiae in aald 
Court. No. 821. and atylod The Mek. 
Wright, Peck Investment Company 
va. Roy Campbell, at al.. placed In 
my bands for servioe. L B. L. Park
er, ae Sheriff of Lynn County. Tas- 
ae. did. on the 8th day of Deoem- 
ber. 1882. levy on oeitaln Real Ba
tata. altuated In Lynn County, Tas- 
ae. deaerlbed aa foDowe to-wlt:

Being a portion of Lota Noe. 10. 
11. 12. and 18, in Block No. 10. of 
the Original town of ’Tahoka. Lynn 
County. ’Texae, and beginning a t a 
point In the West boundary line of 
Lot No. 10. Blodi No. 10. 28 feet 
South of the Northweet oomar 
thereof, for the Northweet oomer of 
thla tract: ’Thenoo South 28 feet and 
6 inches to another point in said 
West boundary line for the South
west e^ner of this tract; Thaooo 
Bast 100 feet, acrom lota Noe. 10. 11, 
12 and II  to a point in the Best 
boundary line of aald Lot No. 18, 
Block 10. for the Southeaet oomer 
of thla tract; Thenoe North 80 feet 
and MX inchee to another point in 
aald Baet boundary line for the 
Northeaet oomer of thla tract; 
Thenoe West 100 feet ecrom aa'.d 
lota Noe. 18.11 18 and IS. Block 18. 
to the place of beginning; end lev
ied upon ae the property of Roy 
CampbeO and wife. Maud Campbell, 
and Eatie Joe Anthony-Ingram and 
husband. John Ingram, and that on 
the firet Tueaday in January. 1834. 
the aame being the 8nd day of aaid 
month a t the Court Houae door of 
Lynn county, in the City of Tahoka. 
Texae. between the hours of 10 A. 
M. and 4 P. M., by virtue of said 
levy and said Order of Sale, I will 
aell aald above deaerlbed Real Ba
tata at public vendue, for cash to 
the h l g l ^  bidder, ae the pdlierty 
of aald Roy CampbeU. and wife. 
Maud CampbeU. Katie Joe An’bony- 
Ingram hueband, John Ingram.

And In compliance with law. I 
give this noUoe by pubtleatlon. in 
the English language, once a  week 
for three cooaecuUve weeks immedi
ately preceding aald day of aala. In 
the Lynn County Newa. a  newapa- 
per pubUehed In Lgnn County. 
WltMm my band, this 8th day of 
Deesmber. 1838, B. L. Parker, Bhsr- 
tft L jnn County. Texaa. By F. B. 
Radwlne, Deputy. Lt^tte

I land, lying and being situated In 
Mm  O m ntr of Lynn. State of Tex
as. being known and described as 

JSbre (•) eoree of land out of the 
Southwest oomer of Survey No. 150, 
Certificate No. 86, Abstract No. 580, 
Iseusd to the Qeorgetown Ry. Co., 
and being more particularly de
scribed by metes and bounds, as 
follows: Beginning a t a  point in ths 
middle of the road, same being the 

I southwest comer of said Survey No. 
150, Oortlfleate No. 88. end the 
northeaet comer of Survey No. 148, 
Certificate No. 5'n. H. B. & W. T. 

I Ry. Co., for the eouthweet comer of 
this tract; Thence N o r^  on the 
West line of said Survey No. 159, 
Certificate No. 86. 466.5 feet to a 

I point in the weat'llne of Survey No. 
150, for the northwest oomer of 

i this tract; Thence oast. paraUU 
with the south line of said Survey 
No. 150. 480A feet, to a  point for 

I the northeast comer of this tract; 
’Thenoe south, paraUel with the 

•west line of said Survey No. 150. 
460A feet to a point on the eojth 
line of said Survey No. 150, for th i 
southeast oomer of this tract; 
Thenoe west along the south line of 
aaid survey of No. 150. 400.5 feet to 
the point ot beginning, and contehi- 
ing five (5) acres of land herein 
deaerlbed. Also aU improvements, gin 
machinery, equlp&oent and fixtures 

j d  whatsoever kind attached to and 
affixed to the land herein described.

And on the 8nd day of January. 
1884, being the first Tuesday of aald 
month, between the hours of 10 o’
clock A. M. and 4 o'clock P. M., on 
•aid day, at the courthouse door of 
■aid county. I win offer far aale and 
sell a t pubUc auction, for cash, all 
the right, title and interest of ths 
mid M. Mitchell, in and to aaid
property.

Daked a t "Mioka. Texaa. the
aib day of DeoeguMr. 1888.

B. L. PARKER. Sheriff of Lynn
County, Texas. 18-8tc.

BHBBIPrg BALE 
The State d  Texae,
County d  Lynn.

Notice te hereby glvd^ that by vir
tue d  a certain Order of Sale iaaued 
out d  the Honorable District Court 
of Lynn County, on the 5th day d  
December 1933. by W. 8. Taylor, 
Cle{1( d  aald Court, for the sum d  
Th.rteen Hundred Five and 50-190 
(81305A0) .Dollars and costs d su it .  
under a Judgment. In favpr d  The 
Peck. Wright. Peck Investment Com
pany, in a certain cause in s a d  
Court. No. 811, and styled The 
Peck. Wright. ' Peck Investment 
Company J. C. Wells, et al.. 
placed Ih^lny hands for serv.oe, I, 
B. L. Parker, as SherlXf d '  Lynn 
County, Texas, did, on the 6th day 
of Decembar, 1933, levy on certain 
Real Estate, situated in Lynn Coun
ty, Texas, described as follows, to- 
wit: Lot No. Five (5). in Block No. 
’Thirty-seven (37) of the North T a
hoka Addition to the Original town 
d  Tahoka. Lynn County, T xas. 
and levied upon as tha property o 
Jack E. Jackson and J. C. Wells and 
'h a t on th.‘ Lrst ’Tuesday in Janu
ary, 1934, the same bolng the 2nd. 
day of said month, at the Court 
Hous-* door of Lynn County, In the 
City d  Tahoka. Texas, between the 
hours d  10 A. M. and 4 P. M.. by 
\'irtue of said levy and said Ordsr 
of Sale I will sell said above describ
ed Real Estate at public vendue, for 
cash, to the highest bidder, as the 
property of said Jack B. Jf^kson 
and J. C. Wells.

And in compliance with law, 1 
give th 's notice by publication, in 
the English language, once a week 
for three consecutive weeks immedi
ately preceding said day d  sale, in 
the Lynii County News, a m vspa- 
per published in Lynn County.

Wltnees my hand, this 8th day d  
December, 1933. B. L. Parker, Sher
iff Lynn County. ’Texas. By P. B.

CABO OF THANBg j An old chieksii hnnas was ra-kuUt
1 stnaerely dssirs to thank «aoh|lnto a modem A. A M. ro d  typa 

and every one d  my friends th a tso f a cost d  86 last sptiiw by
nobly helped me In every way dur-lHoward Sport d  Bagwell’s com
ing my slcknees and oiada It possl-'>nunlty in Rad River county with 
hie for me to have the treatment i^ th e  help d  the county agent. Mr. 
so much needed. May Ood’s richest Sport, after de-lousing the flock d  
blessings rest on you all Is my'pray- ~ 1^0 Itens and feeding them well 
er.—Miss Lollle Murrah. >from self-feeders, reports ‘•’t^nring

o_________  883 above feed cost form eggs, la  -
<iaddltion to having aU ths famByRev W. K. Johnston was here

Sunday tilling his appointments at 
the Presbyterian Church, and as is^ 
his custom he dropped around toy 
the News dflce Monday morning t)  
greet the newspaper folks. Brother 
Johnston is always in a  happy mood 
and radiates good cheer whereever 
he goes. He wished the editor and 
all the folkg a good CMiristmas seas
on and left with a smile on his 
face. Johnston is one d  Ood% elect. 
He is a Presbyterian.

•i could eat.

Ralph Shuffler, publisher d  th r 
Odessa News-’Timas. has been un
der treatment in a hospital in B g  
Spring for an acuta stomach ssala- 
dy, but has recovered sufficiently 
to return to his home.

J. K. Callaway and Las Short 
made a busiiMss trip to Anson Mon
day. Mr. Calloway sold property 
which he owned there.

N ew  THUS
**lmhswte**d«r> 
I n i  « a ld , w et 
veathcr cvera^j 

m ars m«sl 
m O cttttkam tkm  
started aB nssr ks 
lhsryttei.Tkat"a

Burlescm Grain Co.
PHONB-tll

Redwins. Dsimty. l8-8te'

Announcing

PI

1 I H

AV

NOTICE OP BKECtm O W BALE 
Ths State d  Tssm  
County of Lukbock 

XB ths Justtes Oourt d  Pre. i, 
Pteos 8. Lubbock county, Tsxna. 
Ltibhoek MaehhM Oo.. Xhc., pteln- 
tiff vs. M. Mltehsll. ddendant.

Whsrsss. by virtns d  sn  sxseu- 
ttao Issusd out d  ths JusUos Court 
d  Prs. 1. Pinos 1 Lubbock Oounty. 
Texas, on a  judginiint isndsrsd In 
said court on ths P ith day d  8n>- 
tSBlbcr. 1888. In favor d  ths said 
Lubbock Mschhie Co„ Inc., and a- 
galnst ths said M-. Mltehsll. No 1T84 
on ths doekst d  said ocsirt. X gkL 
on tbs f th  day d  Xteesmbm. 1888. 
• t  10 tftkK k  A. M. Isvy upon the 
foQoWtiw dsocribed tracts and pnr- 
esM of tend Mtustod In ths county 
d  Lgnn. Stats d  Tsxas. snd bs- 
k*MbW to ths asM M. MitehoO, to 
wit:A B M M iO S M i. g a g e d o r  I M , s f

NEW FORD V-8 /or 1934
T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R  | ‘

✓
»

The New Ford V^8 fo r1934fs now on display a t the showrooms ofFord dealers. Stirpassing
• •

even the great Ford o f1933 in economy, beauty a n d  comfort, it is truly the car o f  this mod

em  age^the  culmirustion ofthirty years Fordprogress. It combines theprovedperformance 

o f the V-8 cylinder engine with two important new, features-^Dual Carhuretion and

perfected Clear-vision Ventilation. See this car today and  drive it  a t the first opportunity.

H
O U T S T A N D I N G  IM P R O V E M E N T S  I N  T H E N E W  F|ORl> V .8

m r r r n  n v o E ^ A n c M .

fM atkenw r

faftiMv kapeove epetat-

N i r  y u m iA T tO N  SYSTEM pmmk» Hear 
vkisn, yreaeaSi drafie aad previdee deilred 
sanam af twHi ak te aay weather. IndMdaH 
cemral far freat end rear tide windeare. Wbea 

li dedred ike edndew gleei ie relied 
. Tkea ike kaadb is glam aa addl- 

Tkk didee tke Heei Uck

tUe dot air la diaaa oat by the fotWerd laodoa 
d  the car. Tbit taaple aentflatioa eyweai aMla- 
taiaa draft-fna HrcaUlion, ineacea paeaeapar 
reaifert, pieveuti faggias wtadebiald ia cald er 
iteraiy treatbar. Bath erlnikhield aad ca«d raa. 
taiator caa be npsmd ta aapply eddHiand air 
aaaded far cotafarubir warai traaihtr dririag

D:STISCTfVE m w  AFFEHKHNCf aabaacad 
by the newly daelgned cbraaihiia-pUtad radiator 
dtcfl aad grille; new hoad loovraa, ar« bab cap*. 
Interiart are attractlaa, with aew tufiad aphol- 
rtery, new aiaaldiag*, -aew cave-type bardliniag, 
new imtraaiaat par.d. aaw ana raau, new bard- 
trar*. Swivrl-typa taa vlaen ia D. Lttaa baj^aa 
prevent gUt« fraai frooi ar aida.

EENDEES tN  COLOE. Oa Da Laaa rata fend- *
whb body ealaaa 

Maw aaaaH ia M  an

m-
Wi

m '

QEEATEE SMDUtO COMEOKT 
Whm disBBhy. The ipH 
laad far aaiaaar and a

indivSdaal bnckat I 
far franlaaat 
Adding ta eaatf art k i 
I84n-1 aitariag gear i

TEICES SEMAIN UOW^Tmdm Stdtm, 
Caapr, 8513. tmrimr S*i»m, 8585- Rb Emm 
Tmdmt, 8575. Or Lmm EmAmr, 8825. Xkr laaa 
Caayr (9 aiadana), 8559. Dr laaa Cmtp* <9 
aiadaai), D»lmm  RaadUair, |985. Oa
laaa Ehmtmf, 855S. CHriaiW, 888A Thm U , 
88 ia  (AE pHam n. k. Dttrak J



Average Texas Cott(Hi Farmer Gets 
$727 For His Cotton Crop During 1933

CONTBB ON FLAN FOB
OOMFLBTINO HIOBWAT

COIXEGE STATION. December taken in the campalcn. and the to-
6,_John Doe, cotton farmer, got or tal cotton Income from the 1933
will get about $727 for his cotton crop nms to $749,500,000.
crop this year. Had there been no 
plow-up campaign he would proba
bly have sold for 5 cents per pound 
and received about $424 for his 
crop. John Doe. average cotton 
farmer, was help>ed to an extra $303 
oy the plow-up campaign.

This is the way George E. Adams 
who is actively in charge of the new 
cotton campaign at Extension Ser
vice headquarters at Texas A and 
M College expresses the facta op the 
cotton situation recently Issued by 
C A. Cobb, chief of the Cotton Sec
tion. Agricultural Adjustment Ad
ministration.

“Had there been no summer cam
paign.” says Mr. Cobb, “the crop 
would have been larger by 4,400.000 
bales. We would have had about 17,- 
500 000 bales to add to an already 
heavy cotton surplus. Cotton price 
recovery would have been Impoeal- 
ble. As it is the price has almost 
d<iubled what it would have been.

“Total Income from the expected 
17>2-mlllion bale crop at 5 cents per

“This increase of $312,000,000 In 
actual income from cotton, as com
pared with that the full crop would 
have brought without the adjust
ment campaign, constitutes final 
indisputable evidence of the success 
of' the emergency program." de
clares Mr. Cobb.

“Economic recovery made possi
ble by the new cotton Income is 
Important.” continues Mr. Cobb, 
“but even more vital Is the social

James B. Day and J. B. Mont
gomery of Rotan were visitors in 
the city Sunday conferring with 
chamber of commerce officials on 
the Improvmeent plans for U. 8. 
380, better known as the Fort. Worth 
Roswell-Los Angeles highway.

Plans are under way. and have a 
fair measure of chance of being con- 

I summated in the near future of 
' getting the highway entirely pav<td 
from here to Fort Worth, it was 
stated.
Because oi great potential tour- 

I ist travel that may come to this sec
tion of the state through the use of 

'th is  highway by tourists,.....dliamber 
of commerce officials pointed 'OUt

New Dormitories 
For Texas Tech

significance of the changed situa- that the success of these plans are 
tion. Standards of living are being very vital to Roswell, 
maintained, and institutions which i t  was recently announced 
build the dtisenship of the fu tu re ; grading and drainage Improvements 
ace functioning.

LUBBOCK. Texas, Dec. 6 .- 
Is expected to start on two 
dormitories for Texas Technologi
cal College by Febriiary 1, fdlow- 
ing announcement that $050 030 
had been granted by the Public 
Works administration at Washing
ton for the purpose.

Bach building will house 300 stu
dents. one being for girls and one 
for boys. The structures will be 
three stories high and have base
ments. They win be built in style 
and material to conform to gener
al architectural idan of other col
lege buildings. The dormitories will

While corn in Guadalupe eounty 
was burning up last summer, Henry 
Pfannstlel had 5 acres on terraced 
latui that stood the drouth and pro
mised 10 to 15 bushels per acre 

I without any late rain . says the 
Work I county agent. July rains came and 
large' the crop made 88 bushels more per 

acre than unterraoed land.

, 8hamburger*s pupUe flnlMi m a 
short time, and have no trouble in 
holding a good posltlosi. IT-tfo

Pay up your aubsertpciao

Leisure time that results in 14 
rugs valued a t $102.40 is time wsU 
spent thinks Mrs. A. M. D an i^ . 
home demonstrator In the home de
monstration clubs of Lynn eounty. 
She has a ready sale for all her 
rugs.

SHORTHAND— Basy to Jeam, 
easy to write, easy to read.— 
Shamburger’s. IT-tfe.

be handsome and commodious an d : Buy your Christmas pteeents 
that will embody the latest and moat Tahoka. In

“If the fanners continue their 
fine cooperation during the new 
campaign which is being launched, 
the whole Cotton Belt can well look 
to the future with optimism * and 
confidence.” Mr. Cobb concludes.

on this highway between Bronco 
and Brownfield would be started 
soon.—RosweU Dispatch.

approved deetngns suitable for stu- 
' dents’ housing.

frli
Wc a

Card of Thanks 
are truly grateful to the many 

and neighbors for their

New Home

*rhe exact location of the build
ings has not been decided, but they 
are expected to be placed on either 
side of the double driveway leading 
into the campus from Broadway, 
the girl’s on the south side and the 
boys* on the north side.

Rev. Rlchburg filled his regular i the basement of each struc- 
appolntment here Sunday. He also 1 ^  ^  kiU ±m . dlninx
spoke a t the Joe Stokes sehoolMon- ^om . and storage rooms. In ths

STATED MEETINGS sf 
Tahoka lodge Ns. 1041 
the first 'Tuesday algkt 
<a each BMntk at 7J0. 
Members urged te ai$>
'•■d. Vlsitoie wslnossa

C. O. CABMACK. W. 
CHAS. V. NELMS.

XmasSpedab
Now you can have a  Petma- 

nent Wave for Xmas.
Steam Orogaigsude ------- fL fI
Lasar O S ____________ SM*

s r  S fsr ........ .............
Beal Afi ------------------

er t  fsr ---------------
Flager W aves-----t i e  a a i  tfe
Byelash Dye and ArA  — Tie

We also have on display— 
CX3NTAUBB

—for Xmas 
Of course she likes a  Mg idee 
bottle of peifuaae for Xmas

Osaae la  And See Ds!

/one*#
Beauty Shoppe

FBCMB 141 
All Work Ouarantaad.

pound vould have been $437,500,000. | kindly and helpful mlnlstraUons
The reduced crop, estimated a t 13.- 
100.030 bales after the plow-up 
would bring a crop Income of $589.- 
000 a ith  cotton at 9 cents. Add to 
this the $112,000,000 of adjustment 
payments which growers received 
for cooperating In the emergency 
piogram, and the $48,000,000 of es
timated profits on cotton options

A Laxative that cotta
only or less a dose

during the illness and upon the 
death of our loved one. Jos Aycox. 
We appreciate the beautiful floral 
offerings, and every kind word and 
deed.

U n . L. L. Pesterfleld 
klary BUen Pesterfleld  ̂

Mrs. Josephine Schuneman 
A. C. Aycox and family 
Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Aycox 
J. J. Aycox and family 

-----------.
Snbaeribe S* the Lyna CoMSt) 

News.
NEXT TIME you need medietas 
to act on the bowels, try Tbed* 
ford's Diark-DraughL It brings 
quick relief and Is pHeed wltkla 
reach of all. Dlack-Oraught Is 
one of the least espenaive laxa* 
tires that you can rtnil A $$«ent 
package contains 2$ or more doese.

lUack-Dreugbt U made of ap
proved ,[taxatire plaata, firmly 
ground ao you take the ssedlctae 
Into yotr system Just as naturally 
as you get DourUbmeat from the 
food you eat.

R efrerhlng relief from eonstlpa- 
Mon troubles for only a cant vw 
leea a dose—that’s why tbounands 
of men and women prefer Tbed* 
fords Dlack Uraagbt.

HO$fK 8CEKEB8
You esm own n home on the COT- 
'TON PLAN cheaper ,thnn you can 
rent. A bale of cotton for an acre of 
unimproved land. Nothing DUB un
til you make It. No'interest to pay. 
Also. Improved and unimproved 
land for part cash and balance on 
easy terms and low rate of Interest. 
Now If you are going to buy a farm, 
sec what we are offering. We have 
been In the land business for four
teen years and are in a position to 
be of servlos to you. Oome to see us.

ALEXANDEB LAND CXMfPANT 
41$ Myviek BaiMlag 

Phone $99 Labberk

day morning.
Rev. and Mrs. Smith of Tahoka 

were dinner guests in ths boms of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jos Potndextsr Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Komegay and 
girls and Grandma Broughton were 
week end vtsttors with relatives at 
Lameeg.

Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Hancock and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jos Unfred vlallsd 
with Mrs. MurM Taylor a t Otton 
StUMlay.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Hancock and 
daughter Louise and Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Heck and eon were Tahoka 
visitors Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Hays at Wlth- 
arrel visited here Saturday night.

I Idr. Hubb Timms of Nsw Hops.
I Lubbock county, and Miss WUUs 
Mae Prather of this eorasMinlty 

' were married Saturday. Mrs. ’Timms 
I Is ths dsughtsr of Mr. and Mrs. 

Prather who reside west of New 
Home but formerly of New Hope.

I TTm young couple win make their 
home at New Hope.

men’s buildings some bed rooms 
may bs plaesd also In the basement.

Instead of giving her cxiU hsns 
away this fall in market sales Mrs. 
Tom Johnson of Bdorsdo 
S3 pints of ddeken products by 
horns dsmoostratlon methods. Shs 
now has on pantry shelves sandwich 
msat. roast, soup and giblsts.

If you want ths bast, write Sham- | 
burger College at Dallaa. ’Tex. They i 
are giving a complete course Mr  ̂
correepoodence. IT -tfe,

Hggin Taldaf Caidai 
Todiiy y  You Sufht 

Ukm Tbk Lady Did
“WUEM I wee s  girl. I becui tsk- 
lag Osrdsl,” wrllee Mrs. Maggie 
StesnelA ef CkmadsU. Oa. *T was 
vary Im galsr tor twelve mootba 
Netklas dM me vary mock good 
aagll a y  aether began to give lae 
thle sadtatBs. Thea I got sQ 
rtgkt. etoet sad welL 

‘’After I wge aarrled. I was ta 
bad hsaitk^, I bagaa taking Cardol 
agata. I waa troebisd wUb my 
back a  lo t Wm  awfally ra tta a . 
I esald net sleep wsIL I JaaC 
weighs a 90 poaads when I bagsa 
tahtag CardsL 1 Improved rspMly. 
Botote loag I wslghod IM pounds. 
I fsH f l a a . I  was able to do a 
good dayh vrork.”

Oaria m aM4 by

Prices Reduced
IS PERCENT 

On All First Grade

LEE DeLUXE TIRES
Both 4-Ply and 6-Ply

Heavy Duty Resrular 
Size Deluxe 6-Ply, Deluxe 4-Ply
4.50x21 _____ ____17.61  ________ $6.75
4.75x19_________$7.86__________ $7.17

All Other Sizes in Proportion.
This Reduction Good Only Until Decem

ber 27, 1933.

PHILLIPS SERVICE STATION
U. B. MeCORD, Pto/l

Shamburger’s Shorthand Read What the Shamburger | j
in 7 to 10 Weeks Graduates Say

Easy to Learn Easy to Read Easy to Write Of The
Why go six or eigrht months—the old way—when we can teach 
you in seven to ten weeks, writing 450,000 words with ease? Can 
read notes .backwards. No word signs,* no shading, but we cover 
each letter as you speak it, five to twenty times shorter than 
longhand and just as easy to read. Take court reporting with 
ease.

Shamburger System
”I think I have told you your ey itea ww 

Umee euaier. I think nobody can appreciate jn 
of the old eyetema”—Kx-Twcher, Margarai

ttmea r X aay ft Mftflg 
a  teantwrof ooB

Our Secretarial Course for $100M It Sham burga^ 
right in doing the work an expertenced e ta  
Harrltt.

and

Our Extensive Combined Courses $22SJ00 for S18OJ00
SHORTHAND 
TOUCH TTFBWBITINO 
BUSINESS ENGLISH 
BUSINESS 8FBLUNO 
COUBT BBFOBTINO 
LBGAL FOBM 
SECBBTABIAL DUTIB8 
DICTAPHONB

BOOKKBBPINO 
CARS o r  MACH1NB8 
BANKING

“No mlatakea to far. and X win do all In a y .  
to take your oourw. . . .  I ttdnk it

OFFICB BXFBBIBNCB 
BU8INBSS 
NBOSTTUI

*T bad two yean of Shorthand In high aeba 
a  Mx weeks’ eoura of th eShamhursar gyilam 1b 
Summer Sdiool I do not hagltate to aay S a t  I 
more Mmpllfled than the fom ar.”—Nolan H. V a

S a

”1 had two yean of Shorthand In 
1 find It easy to loom, write i

ta  Ike

n L O fo  
AUDITINa 
riN O BB DBIULS

BUI
FUNCTUATKMf 
TWO WRBKS Df
TABULATD9Q

’WlMo I entered your aehoel I hnd already atof 
the Shamburger system net only esalsr hw far, hsS 
advtae anyoos to take your ijsteia ta  iwsieialaa te

Day and Night School Also by Correspondence "Yam  system of shorttaad has anal 
ths peat six years, sad a t th s prsssnt X 
of shorthand

1

Promi 
eommi 
to flat 

1

tnsBt tht
nsid la o 
than It 
ths prop* 
Is put up 
gsaey pa

If you cannot come now, send us $10.00 per month and take by 
Correspondence until you can enter at Dallas.

and typewriting. I a n  
toutae Bhtmlnrt.

”Thle M Indeed shorthand—Gregg Is a

SHAMBURGER
’W m  be very glad Indeed If 1 can be of any 

gucgUi  ̂leahae the superiority of your systsn over other

“After having Shorthand ta high lehool. I decided to c h a ^  is  t h a _____
ersystem, and found tt much easier to laara and to remember. Xh h a t  fottn 
study 1 acoepted a stenographle posltloa and X find no troubls a t aU in 
my notes. I have not saade a  mielake so far.”—Atana Whltlay. TTsIlas

Trei

Business College
”1 find ths Shamburger syetsm eeselr to writs, saster to read, and s M n  ( 

asm ber. I  have found this ooum  all tha t It Is sdverttasd to bs. Amt nan*  
easisr thsn othsr systsms of shorthand.”—Xrraa Doe Mathewa.

4 '» t4$»l

A ‘4»»$4»

tho

The School of Efficiency

*T had another systcm-oeveia l nenths. then rhangwl to 
system all that they claim. I have made good on the posli 
after e i ^ t  week’s study.”—M sietta Chsmbsn; G arland/^

Hon ttay :: W

5101 Columbia Avenue Dallas, Texas
“Shamburgers is not only ‘a* system, but It Is *12m’ system. All t i a  

ooold offer would be altogether Inadequsto.”—Dorlg Lowdai.

i’Lmi

' ' ' -V..
'4:
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Drive For More Business
1 2

— Price On AU LADIES FALL COATS!
A beautiful array of Black and Brown Wooi Crepe Coats, 
lavishly fur-trimmed models that will sell in a hurry be
cause coats from $9.90 to $29.75 will be sold for % Price!

Your Choice Of AB FALL SILK DRESSES—
A largre selection of the season^s very newest creations in 
sport and dress-up dresses will satisfy the most descritn i-^^^  
nating: shopper. These dresses originally sold at $9.W, 
$10.75, $12.75, and $14.75, but-will be sold at—

43 Gauge Pure lliread

SUk Hosiery

59c
Good Colors apfl All Sixes 

To Pick Prom.

SHEBPUNED

COATS
Par Men

A real value at—

$3.94

Mca’e and Ladies'

Friendly Boots
Riding. Pleld, and Lace oota, 
tU kaea, per pair—

$5.90

Men*s Work Sox
A variety of men's cotton 
work aox at, par pair—

5c
%

>
OAMBLRR BTRIPR8 aM  

'  BLUB BRAUTT

PANTS
Bervloa Brand. Por Man.

98c
New Prints

An aaaortmont of guaranteed 
solid color prints In tha vory 
newest ehadas, at tha vary low 
prtca per yard of—

14c

GINGHAM
37 inchee wide. Only becauaa 
we bought early can we af|(ord 
to aeU thla good quality gUur* 
ham at thla low pries par yard

5c
(Limit •  Tarda)

MEN'S GOOD

BOOTEES
Men who desire the beat will 
rejolea to find this high class 
oil ratan work boot at per 
pair—

$3.47

BOTB' WINTER

, UNIONS
Boys’ heavy fleeoe lined un- 
Iona. We bought them early 
and cheap. Hence thla low 
prloa per pair—

48c

Men's Overcoats
Many a man will buy these 
ooata on first sight because 
they are amart, durable, and 
the price U light. 1 lot to be 
■old a t—

$7.77
86-lnch Suitings

A variety of the mason's naw- 
ast amart sulttng. an aassmbly 
of colors that you wlU like. 
Valum to ate, to adl a t the 
rkUcukNialy low price of—

CREPE
n a t  Craps Batin back. Puiey 
patterns and solid colon that  ̂
formerly sold for |1.4g, to be 
■old at. per yard—

B O rB  ALL-WOOL

JACKETS 0
_Paney Patterns and colors to 
go a t tha rldlcuously low price 
of—

Boys* Fine Bootees
Theaa fine boys’ bootees coat 
conaldarably more now but wa 
bought early. Hence, per pair, 
alaea 1 to «. a t -

Men's Shirts
Men*! extra heavy ' flannel 
■hlita. Good quality. A wind 
breaker, for only—

19c 94c 98c $2.47 98c
Wool Dres»€8

Prominent drem tn of Um 
oommunity will be ^
to find otjrlm m  chic at the 
very r>—ooablo prloo of— *397

GOOD DOUBU

Blankets
To b t iold while chey Inet 
a t only—

97c
GIFT HEADQUARTERS
Practical Gifts For The 

Entire Family!

MKN*t

Overalls
Tripple • atltched.. heavy 
blue denim Overalli

Tahoka, Texas

— ------------------------------------ ^ ^ ------------------------

Cobb Department Store

ef KnH IpeH
Dresses

In New Pall Stylea. to be 
■old a t the eatremely low
prtee ef—

97

Tahoka, Texas

Brownfield Editor 
Defends 84 Project

‘'The State Hlchwajr O epartam t 
throufh Dtetiict Reeldent 
Ouy R. Johneoo of Lubbock hai In- 
formed the commlertooere court 
here that If they win fumlRi a 100 
feet rifhL ^ 'W ay from BrownfMd 
to the Toakum county line, that 
the road will be improved. . .  . 
Toakum oounty on the wcat h a i th i 
same popoelUan put up to them, 
aad therefore will connect with ue 
a t the oounty line on M. glvlni 
them an outlet here north and aaet 
on i n .  which la beinc Improved.'' 
So eaya the Terry County Berald. 
We have beard of no propoettlon of 
thle kind belna made to the oom- 
m lln n e t i  oouurt of Lynn oounty. 
We wander why? We think No. M 
■hould be Improved through Lynn 
county ae wall aa Tarry and Yoak
um oountlca. What about it. Mr. 
Johnaonf—Tahoka Newa.

llie re  la nothing a t all unraaaon- 
able In editor HID “a roqueet that 
Mr. Johneon explatp m atten but 
the Herald beUevoa that It ean give 
Mr. HUl a  few. providing Mr. Jofan- 
atos doeant aae hla artlde and an- 

It. In the m at plaoe. It ian t 
that the highway depart- 

mant thlnka No. M vraat of Brown- 
fMd la of ao modi more importance 
than It la m at of BrownfMld. but 
the propoeltloo. aa wo undaratand It 
la pot up aomewhat ondar the 

part of the highway i

Tredaway Daniel 
HOSPITAL

T. L. TRXADAWAT. M. D. 
A. H. DANIEL. M. D.

11 M l M »I I I  i t 'l »♦♦♦

M n aeai •
Get These 

Winter Clothes
Cleaned By

:: Louie, die Tailor
PBONB 141

ment In order to help ooonUoa and 
commiinitlea In Teaaa care for un
fortunate dfouth atrlcken fanneta. 
Indeed the letter reoeived by our 

waa Umply a  copy ad- 
to other drouth atr.ekcn 

countiee. like Oalnee. Toakum. Hock
ley on the aouth pialna. and a few 
on the north pialna. 

j Tour oounty aa a arhole. heamads 
a  fine crop, are onderatand. a n l 

I from reading the Newa each week, 
jwe find according to your artlclea 
that proeperlty haa returned to old 
Lynn, which la good, but there arc 
hundreda of fannera right here in 
Terry county In the Bannony. John- 
aon Pool. Toklo. Needmore and 
Meadow communitlea that didn't 

' make a atalk of anythhg They dld- 
I n t  even get to plow up any cotton. 
Mr. mn. for It never did come up. 
and the ralna which arrived late In 
Auguat waa entirely too lats t> 
make even row eropa. A Uttle paa- 
htre la an they have from dry p‘ant
ed grain. The people Uvlng on high- 

•way M ceat of BrownfMd in Terry 
oounty. have made fair eropa,aome 
good onaa. and thle appUm equlaly 
of couna to thoee who Uve on It In 
Lynn county. Pew If any of thaae 
faraera wlD need any aid whatever, 
thla winter, and It la the Intention 
ef both the atale and nation to help 
moae without )oba and the drouth 
stricken fannera.

SOU another raaaon la that aQ 
countlea were premlaeil aome ronl 

including your own. 
It la being dona on Ho. •  

through your county. Toakum coun
ty haa but one atala highway. Ito. 
M. aad.to  Impiwve It to the line of 
Terry o ^ t y  and leave a  atratdi of 
11 milm over dirt roada would have 
bean at little bMp to them outetde 
of getting the work and moiwy for 
It. But by Improving It on to Brown
fMd. It win give them aO weather 
road north and aouth over 1S7. 
which you know la being Improved.

The Herald fully agraaa with the 
Newa that M la an Important artery 
of 'trafne, and wlU In time be Im
proved from one end to the other^ 
but )uet now the drouth etrtckni 
eeettona are being favored. We be
lieve that next to the Bankhead, 
aome day M wfll carry tha most 
tndflc weet out of Port Worth and 
Dallaa.-Tnrry Oounty Herald, 

o
Take advantage of The lynn  

county Newa bargain raM and pay 
iiip your aubecrlptlnn 
or ■* Om rale of

illjM  per year.

Local Negro Has
Excellent Record

George Btvlno and wife Mattie 
Blvlna. colored, are leaving today t> 
■pend a  couple of mootha a t th ilr 
old home near Bienham. Ororga 
aeka that we tell aO hla frlenda that 
he will be back about Pebruary M 
to M. They -have a little proprrty 
down at Brenham which they go 
to look after.

Bom aoon after the cloee of the 
Civil War, George la a  typical old- 
time Southern darkey.' alwaye very 
polite and defcrental In the pr.-a- 
enoe of Whltea. Though un'ettered. 
he tilea to make g good eitiam. Be 
and hla wife have been realdcnta of 
Tahoka about nine yeara. and 
George aaya ha haa never had any 
trouble whatever alnoe he haa b:ea 
here except aome alight trouble with 
membera of hla own race "trying to 
teadi them the right way."

George remiitda ua that there waa 
no colored church here when hv 
came. Be waa largely Inetrumeplal 
In having one organlaed and haa 
alwajra been aaaloua for the rellgl- 
oua welfare of hla people. "We have 
done the beat we could for our 
church." la the way ha axpreemi 
It to the Newa man. George a'a> 
aaya tluit when he came here there 
waa no iregro burial ground here, 
■aid "I give the colered people a 
place to bury Heeir Sand."

"I want to thank all the white 
people for being ao nice to me," waa 
hla parting ahot, aa he bowed hlm- 
aelf out the door with hie hat und-r 
hla arm. George and Mattie have 
their fautta. we guam. but If aU 
negroaa ware of their type th :r t  
would db lao raoe problem In thla

MRS. HILL HOSTESS TO
TAHOKA MUSIC CLUB I Christmas Cards

The Tahoka Music Club awt with 
Mrs. Prank Hill Thursday evenlns 
In her home.

The program of the evening waa 
a very Interesting one on Ludwig 
Van Beethoven.

Mrs. Suddarth plaired "Sonatina 
Op. 4t, No. S. In G malor." a piano 
number. "Beethoven'a Art" waa g.v- 

jen by Mrs. Story.
I 'Xhorus of Deviahes” fro m 
> "Ruins of Athens" waa played on 
the vlctrola.

I "Anecdotes of Beethoven" waa 
given by Mrs. Durham. "Spr n j 
Song." a duet waa reodrred by Santa Clans Letters

Buy your Christmas prssenta In 
Tahoka.

Pay op rt

!nstunt t
Coleman Iron

Mradamea Moreland and Caventaa. | 
Refreahmenta

IDITH CLUB MAKES
A SPLENDID REPORT

The H. D. Club haa SO members. 
The expansion committee helped t l  
people. Mrs. Holland helped 13 
non-club members. Five comm uni
ties have been reached and one 
community organlaed aa a  rasult of 
the Edith club’s acUvitias. Three 
peraone residing out of the State 
were helped. |

The Edith club waa represented 
at the council each time: madi 
complete exhibit a t the county ax- * 
hlMt; won first i^aee as the dubi 
winning most prlxea; represented on 
the oounty tour; repraaan tad a t, 
the clothing conteat. Two ward 
robes damonatratora compleCal 
work; two yard demonstrators oom- 

' plated work; three pantry demon
strators completad work; and tha 

.value of the 4-H pantry food eon- 
aarvatton report la I9SMJ0.

Dear Santa:
For Christmas 1 want you to br.ng 

me a doO. set of dlahea. gloves, 
purae. pair of fait ehosa; alao. candy, 
apples, oranges, and nuts.

1 have been good thla year^ so 
be sure to c o o m  see me and my l i t 
tle brother. Joe Don. Love.

BOBBIE JEAN MINOR

Dear Santa Claua:
Please bring me an all rubber 

doO (amall one) and a  boggy and 
a  table and chairs and a  sat of 
dishes. My brother James KUIa 
wants an alrgun, and we will ba 
aattaflad. Wa love you dearly.

JAMES ELU8 and NELDA JAU- 
NICE ENSOR .

SA V E W O R K I
You needn't b c .tk d  to  a 
IkM eiove aa itontag deyl Um 

Model No. 4 CelwiH 
Iroa, efi/wkete 

lerow . Nocordior 
I to bodwr wkk Mekm In

•we gn. LMm lMtMMlv...|iHi 
■Bike a anem and turn e velve. 

ftmam ii AookAn Doliwd . « • 
wvlekiM on bMk Ibr-

km k

end eloiw i

TtM COLtMAN LAMS 
AMO trOVg COMSANV

A S K  Y O U R  D C A L SR

♦ « M » v » a M 4 » M 4 f «»♦»♦♦♦»•

Buy your Chrletmae preamte In
Tahoka.

UobMribr the Lyae Caeat\

'o o N srn P A iiO N  • t e a r s ,
TROUBLE NOW GONE

John J . Davla had ahronle 
■tipatlan for six yeare. By oa'Jif 
Adlerika ha soon get rM of it. and 
faale Uke a  new paraon. Adlerika la 
quick acting—safe. Thomas Bros, 

joroi Oompany. 1

Get Vp Nighte?
lujot rma ue rmn

Lax" the bladder aa you would tha 
bowels. Drive out ImpurlUee and ex- 
ceaalTd adda that caiM Irrltat on 
burning and frequent iUqire. Get a 
»  cent box of BU-KETS, the b'jM- 
dcr laxative, from any drug etore. 
After tour days If you are not re
lieved of getting up nighte go back 
and get your money. BU-KETS. 
containing bochu laavea. Juniper ed. 
etc., acta pleasantly and effaettvMy 
on the bladder similar to castor oU 
on tha bowda. If you are bothered 
with backache, or leg paint caused 
from bladder disorders you ara 
bound to faal batter aftag this 
claanaliig and you gat your yaguMr

SEETHE—

NORTON 
CAMERAS

A nice Christmas Gift, selling at—

SOcrach
Uses Eastman Films.

Thomas Bros.
Drug Company
I >><*•*< * * * * * * * * * ^ * * * *

I!
iU
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Just A Few More Days Christmas!
Make Your Christmas Gifts Worth-While This Year!

What Could Pl(^se the Wife Better Than Some Degant Piece or Suite of FURNITURE Needed m the Home?

Other Appropriate Gifts Would Be—
ALUMINUM COOKING VESSELS, CARVING SETS, and DISHES Volum<

For the kids, we have toy wagons, bicycles, t ricycles, air guns, and numerous other articles that they would appreciate.

V HARRIS & APPLEWHITE
HARDWARE “Everything For The Home an^ Farm” — FURNITURE

Classified Ads.
CLASSmED RATES 

First insertion. l*c per llasi 
subse«|urnt insertions. Sc per line 
No s4. tsken for less ihsn tSe. 
rssh in sdrsnce.

The News is not responsiblo 
for err jrs nuule In sds. except to 
oorreet same in foUowlnt issoe.

f o r  SALE—Farm Implenient*— 21 
two-row go-derlls. 136 each; 1 tw o-, 
row planter. ISO; 1 wagon. $25: 4 
com. 113; 4 work horses. See H. R.

FOR SALE Or TRADE

com. |13; 4 wora norse. See H. R.

Tankersley. 16-2tp
FOR SALE—160 acres of land. 7 ml. 
northsrest Brownfield. WOl take 83 
bales of cotton. 10 years time. Im 
proved. Box 644, Brownfield. 17-ltc

Officen Break 
Confidence Game

FOR SALE—8-room modem home, 
basement, redecorated throughout, 
new roof, with two large lots, near 
West Texas State Teachers College. 
Canyon. Texas. Property clear. 
Write owner. Mary Hill. Alp:ne. 
Texas. 17-4t

1030 MODEL txro-door Ford for 
■ale or trade for little mules. W. C. 
Huffaker, 3 miles north of town.

16-3tp

FOR SALE—Westlnghouse electric 
range stove and medium else Frlgld- 
alre. Ueed but bargains. Write or 
call at 3880 17th Street. Lubbock.

rOR SALE—Sausage mill. Mrs. Ed. 
Littleton. 17-tfc

HORSES and MULES for sale. Sse 
H. W. Wells. Tahoka. Texas. 18-8tp

liAVE sr'veral sf^Uons of land west 
rf  Tshoks to lease for farming. 
Coorge UghLfoot, O'Donnell. 17-3tc

FOR SALE—One week only, begin
ning Saturday, brand new 50-pound 
mattreeees. regular $6.00 value, a t 
f4J>5.—Houston R Larkin. Ite.

LPHOLSTERY and REPAIR of all 
kinds of furniture.— Houston A 
lorkln. Ite

FOR TRADE—I have bundle feed 
to trade for live stock. W. H. I)av;g: 
630 N. Main St. 17-3tp

CHEVROLET TRUCK .1833 mod
el for sale, or srlll trade for team. _ _
farm implemenU. or cowe.-^. T . ! ^
Batch, New Home. 18-4tp

FTVE ROOM MODERN HOUSE In , 
Lubbock for eale, or will trade for . 
farm land.—J. T. Batch. New Home.

18-tfc. I

FARMALL and equipment for eale; 
also 300 acres of land to rent. Bill 
Thompson. 18-4tp.

FOR SALE—Teams, tools and feed.

Arrest of two men yesterday a t 
Southland was believed to have 
broken a confidence game. Involv
ing counterfeiting, which was bting 
operated on the South Plaina 

Prospective victims were aald to 
have been enticed by ** big money
making" poslbUlUea of eoimtcrfelt- 
ing equipment the suspects had. 
Legitimate currency, neoeeeary In 
the echcHM, was to bo furnished by 
the victims.

Feet Mea reaeed 
Sheriff W. P. Cato of Oaiwa 

county said a Post reetdeot eras 
fleeced of $800 teas than a  month 
ago by two men believed to be eon- 
federates of the pair arrested.

The suspects were held In county 
jail. Whether prosecution erould be 
In state or federal courts had not

Tom
Abel. Both Sheriff Abel and SherJf 
Cato eald they bellevad principal 
object of the scheme was swindling 
rather than counterfeiting.

Pane In which chemicals eould be 
mixed, chemicals, glass pUtes. pa- 
er cut ths slae of curroiey. aitd 
other equipment were seised erhen 
the arrests were made. Sheriff Cato 
arul AbeL and Jack Reavea. a state 
highway patrolman, set the trap at

and his

been transfarred partially to the; 
paper. The paper imelled of creo
sote. ’ '  I

The officen found a p i n t ^  
whiskey bottle filled with a reddish 
liquid, a  smaller bottle half-flUIed 
with a  claar liquid, and several vials 
of white powder. A damp towel 
was wrapped anHmd a large 
number of sheets of paper, as 
though to irrolsten the paper for 
the proceei.

The suspects were unannsd.— 
Lubbo^ Avalanche.

(yOonnell Editor
Married To Doctor

O'DONNELL. Dec. 11.—(Special) 
Marriage of Mrs. Pauline Camp- j 

bcU and Dr. Farrell Fhrrlngton was 
quietly solemnised Friday noon a t 
Isuneaa, In the preaenoe of a few |

frletMls. Judge PhllUp Tange per* 
fornSed tire ceremony.*

Mrs. Farrington Is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. VoMy, and 
has made her home In orionrwD 
for the past eight years. She was 
a student a t Texas Women's Ool- 
lege. where she majored In 
and journalism, ttie  was for two 
years editor of tho Handent, tho 
college weekly, as wsU aa tha found* 
er and editor of The Saaet, guart- 
erly magaslne. She wee a  membsr ef 
the Press Chib, honorary organlsa- 
Uon: of the 8. M. K. Society, serv
ing as president for one term. Dur
ing her reeldenoe in O’DonneB. she 
has taught la the public schools 
and has been connected with the 
O’DonrMD ItMlex for six years, bting 
managing editor for the past year.

For the ceremotty she wore a 
brown hartgallne eoaembU with 
harmonising suede acceeeogire. Her 
flowers srere a corsage of ophella

roMbuds and vaDgy-lUtas. with gold 
satin ribbon.

Dr. Fsrrlngton Is the ten  of Dr. 
R. A. Farrington of Afta. Da re
ceived his degree in dental lurgery 
from Baylor Behool of Dontletry in 
1838. and has praetlead his profee- 

In O'Donnell **»*«<* tha t time. 
Be la a  member of the FM Omega 
fratsralty. in which organleatton be 
was aettva during hla school career.

H m oouplc will be a t home In 
01>anDan. where they win oonMn- 
oe with their pr ofeeRona.

areMr. and Mrs. Preston K1 
the proud parents of a  tan pound 
boy who was bom last Saturday 
momliig. Mother and babe both do
ing nleoly.

, . ,  # ---------
New cla«ee begin eadi week at

Whamhiirger 's. Dallas. Texas. ITtfc.

SCRATCH PADS. 
Ths News offlee.

lOe

V

New Agency For
I

Plymouth & Dodge
and 180 serve of ladd for rent. T. ^  Poet farmer
Cowan. Rt. 3 18-ltp * » •  claiming they ------

Automobiles In Tahoka
imjc cows for sale at R. J. Hen- 
d( rson farm. Phone 813X Ito

FOR SAIJE—I am agent for the J. 
R Penn big boll, good staple half 
Slid half cotton seed. $1.00. prepaid. 
R Bosworth. Rt. 1. 'Tahoka. 13-Ttp

FOR SALE—Farmall tractor.' and 
350 acree land for rant. T. B. Oosran 
Rt. 3 lf-3 tp

Buff Orpnlgtqns to trade for 
White Leghorns or would buy Lag- 
bom s—T. I.,T lpptt ftp.

for

POR 8AI.E—Last year feed, about 
1500 bundlee of good cane, headed. 
2000 bundles of good roughneee. 
Borne this year bundle feed. W. L. 
K iykendall. Rt. 1. WUson. Texas 
Box 153. 8tp.

fatPOR 'TRADE— I have soiM 
yrarllngs. fat meat hogs, .and some 
sows that erlll firrow In January to 
trade for feed. A. R. McOonaglll.

l«-tfc

FOR BALE—Work stock, farming 
implements and bundle feed. Farm 
to rent for third and fourth. Route 
1.. Mrs.:J. K. Nowlin. 18-Mp.

in the scheme were rasponaible 
the arreeta.

The officers In raiding a  hotal 
rw m  at Southland, found whal 
was bsUevad to bava besn a  Isgm- 
mate $S bill, placed betweso Nisete 
of a good quality paper and tight
ly clamped between two boards.

im print of the btU already bad

HYDRAULIC BRAKES FREE WHEELING
AUTOMATIC CLUTCH

FLOATINGNG POWER
ALL-STEEL BODY _ And Many Other Features

HATE nice fresh milk com for mle. 
R. W. (Bueter) Fenton. 11-tfo

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Modem home. 
L. F. craft.

LOST AND FOUND
LOST—1 black and white nwttad 
bog, 1 srtilte. 1 red. each weigh 
about 100 pounds. Strayed from my

USED CARS:

WANTED
WANTED to buy cash 
oondlUon. large or smi 
Brownfield. Tssas.

any i
box 418. i 

M-ftp. I

1931 Straight 8 Coupe 1929 2-Door Chevrolet
1932 Chev. Sport Roadster 1928 Chevrolet Coach

And Other Good Used Cars at Bargainsl

WANTED—To trade •  room 
house, good location, for 
farm. D. D. Johnson. Tahoka.

brick i See Me Before You Bu^ A Car,

14-to

MISCELLANEOUS
.X.

STOVE FOR BAIiB Oolomani
house In town, 
notify Jack Hill.

B. R. Brewer—or | ohne stove for sale; braikd 
17-ltp I uncrated—at a  bargain. H ie

Lee Roy Knight
WATCH THIS SPACE NEXT WEEKI

Christmas Is Almost Here
'V.

Come to GAIGNAT’S for your GIFTS. We have many beautiful and useful articles to make the icorrect g ift selection from— 
Beautiful ALADDIN LAMPS, in both electric and oil, for city and country homes' beautiful Living Room Suites, Dining R ^m  
Suites, Bed Room Suites, Breakfast Room Suites, Occasional Chairs, Rockers, Kitchen Cabinets, and various other articles too nu
merous to mention. ^

4

How about an R. C. A. Victor Radio, a beautiful Gas Range, an A. B. C. Washing Machine, or a lovely Perfection or Nesco Oil 
Stove. You will find our Bicycles, Tricycles, Toy Wagons, in fact our complete line of wheel goods at surprisingly low prices— 
Toys and Dolls, also.

N

%

You should, see our lovely selection in Qi^eensware, Novelty Dishes, and Silverware. What would you think of a nice new Sealy 
Mattress for Xmas? We have thetn, along with Sealy Studio Couches.

D. W. GAIGNAT Hardware & Furniture 'K'A

Phone 21 Phone 21

■ '■

ap


